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In position
of strength

Editor's note: This,Is Ihe first
of two parts,

imvi Count; enters th? 21st
..mur\ in a position of unparal-
leled strength arid prospsritv We
ha\f record lo" unemployment and
a high Ic* el of job creation through-
ut the ep.um> — especially in
rhan areas thai were neelseted fer

man; year?. ' -

e've seen 3 former landfill in
beth bjccims the tremendous!)

cessful Jerse; Gardens mall.
creating thousands of ne« jobs and
millions of dollars in revenue for
the ,cit\ of Elizabeth.

Freeholder
Forum
By D a n e * ?

Lafge corfwriUani like Mer;k
and Sch;r]ti|-Plcu|h are investing
billions of dollars, in ihe:r facilities
here.

When Democrats took control of
this freeholder board.in 199", we
laid out'a vision, of Union Ceumy
as a great pla;s to live, work and
raise a family. Through hard work
and a proactive approach to gov-
ernment. v\ e have reached this foal
and have succeeded in making
Union Counts government an

e. energetic pan of our
eerwnunitiei,

We've improved and expanded
services, We've worked with our
municipalities and the private sec-
tor and sempeted furiously for
state and federal dollars* We've cut

and improved the quality of
life for our families.

And now, our innovative,
nationally recognized programs
have raised the bar for excellence
in count} government,

When we initiated Access 2000.
we issued this challenge: By ihe
end of the year 2j5QP,_ejery class-
foom.in Union County would have
computers and access to the Inter-
net. Teachers would receive the
training and assistance to bringohe

i of computers1 and technolo-
gy to their classrooms. .

Since then, we have Invested
S2.8 million for the children of
Union County. I'm proud to say
today that our goal wilt be met by
the end of this year, Our children
have'been given a head start on
their future in the information Age.

The> Freeholders Scholars Prog-
ram; inffoducad last year by Chair-
man Kick Scutari, has no equal in
the state of New Jersey. This free-1
holder board is paying the tuition i
at Union County College for eligi-
ble students maintaining a B aver-
age or better.

It's helping families manage the '.
cost of a college education and i ) ,
al lowing our ' work force to
improve its long term potential to j
earn money and find better jobs.;

See CREATING, Page B2 j

Freeholders to target
seniors in new year
More opportunities for aging population

By Philip Sean Outran
Staff Writer

Becoming chairman of the freehol-
der board for the second time in three
years. Darnel Sullivan proposed three
•ways to give senior citizens, greater

1 benefits and opportunities.

The program had three elements,
Sullivan'promised1 to Mart a fund,
available to 'each community, to
remodel or build a senior center:
increase H-an spoliation for seniors,
and offer seniors scholarships to con-
tinue their education.

As a result, Sullivan said. "Union
County, will paraier with our 21 mun-
icipalities b} purchasing vehicles,
Our town will staff the vehicles and
provide schedules, Trips to shopping1

centers, visits to the doctors and mov-
ing around the county will become
much more easier and far more conve-
nient for our seniors,"

Pan three would allow seniors to
continue their education bv earning
scholarships, The details remained
unclear'but would be'worked out later

this month. "Over the coming weeks
we will work with Union County's
Aging Network and educators to
define categories for these scholar-

, ships and nuke them available for our
residents," Sullivan Said,

The two-time freeholder chairman
highlighted senior citizens — with
good reason. According te the coun-
ty's figures, people, age 60 and over
comprise 25, percent of the region's
population. • • ;

For the past three years. Democrats •
have unveiled their traditions! three-
point pian.-for the upcoming year at
die reorganization meeting.

This year. Sullivan, an Elizabeth
native. «ent one step better. Union
County would, he said, form a rela-
tionship with the Newark Museum to
let residents take advantage of the cul-
tural arts, just minutes away by train,
It was point four.

Besides touting his program, Sulli-
van basked in <he glow of a healthy
economy. which has transformed
manyofthe2l communities in Union

Angel Estrada of Elizabeth is sworn In to his first term as freeholder by Judge Robert
Alcajar as wife Teresa and son Jorge look on.

Pbolo By Jtff Grult

. James LaCorte of Elizabeth makes remarks during
Sunday's annual reorganization meeting after being
sworn In as the new county surrogate.

Kulish reappointed, Badri appointed to UCUA
The Board of Freeholders reappointed Hillside Township Councilman John.

1 Kulish and appointed Sharda Badri of Elizabeth to four-year terms on the Board
, of Commissioners of the Union County Utilities Authority. The terms begin

Feb. 1 and expire in 2004.

Badri will replace Thomas Granholm of Berkeley Heights whose term
expires this year, <'

County, He credited his party for the
, turnaround. •

"We have record low unemploy-
ment and a high, level of job creation
throughout the county, especially in
the urban areas that were neglected,
for. many years." .

"Large eorporauons like Merck and
Schering-Plough are investing bil-
lions of dollars in their facilities here.
And when the Democratic Party took
control of this freeholder beard in
1997. we laid out a vision of Union
County as a great place to work, live
and raise a family,"

The Democrats cemented their eon-
trol bv winning last November's elec-
tion Incumbents Nicholas Scutari and
Linda Slender took (heir oaths of
office along 'with newcomer Angel
Estrada Estrada, the first freeholder
of Hispanic origin, paused during his
speech overcome by the moment, and
tried

Emouons got to James LaCorte. the
new surrogate,-as well. Overcome at
one point. LaCorte lost his composure
as he spoke affectionately about his

.wife, Pam.who watched from the jury
box inside Superior Court Judge
Edward Berlin Jr.'s courtroom,

LaCorte seemed to appreciate how.
important the job was. Several times..
LaCorte mentioned Ann Conti, who
died in office last year and said he had
to live up to her standard,

As usual, the reorganization meet-
ing brought out the big names in
Democratic circles: stale Sen-,Ray-
mond Lesnlak, D-20; Assemblyman
Ne.il Cohen, D-20; U.S. Rep. Donald'
Payne. D-10; Woodbridge Mayor
James McGreevey and Jon Conine,
the Summit native and candidate for
US Senate.

Although meant for the freehol-.
tiers, the day had an unmistakable feel
of anticipation. Speakers looked for-
ward to Conine's Senate race and
McGreevey "s run for governor. .
Cheers and applause greeted each
man, Fewer people clapped, however,
when Scutari referred to County Man-
ager Michael Lapotia as "Our next
congressman,"

Waste Processed
(Maximum: 562,000)

1997 1998 1999
Ogden Martin, which operate the Union

County Recovery Facility in Rahway, tallies
the tons of waste processes frorp November

to October versus the calendar year.
The facility processes 1,400 tons a gay.

Prosecutor's Office sponsors
'Family to Family' Tuesday

Do you think you could recognize the signs and symptoms associated with
today's illegal drugs? Are you aware of what today's narcotics, inhalants and
drug paraphernalia look tike?

For parents coping with the intricacies of raising teen-agers, for students who
know there are frifnds who may have a problem and for school personnel trying
to learn more, there is an exciting high-intensity program coming to Governor
Livingston High School on Tuesday st 7:30 p.m. chit'holds some uswen.

The "Family to Family" program, a substance abuse initiative by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office that is being offered to every school on a county-
wide basis, is aiming to arm middle and high school communities with informa-
tion about the dangers of alcohol and drugs that every teen-ager is exposed to
each and every day. , •' , •

The program, led by a father who lost a son and teen-agers currently undergo-
ing substance abuse treatment, is moderated by Prosecutor Thomas Manahan in

.cooperation with the Union County National Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence, Berkeley Heights Superintendent of Schools Richard Bozza and
the Berkeley Height* Board of Education. '

The teen-ageri who come from DayTop.New Jersey, a.Meodham-bued
treatment center, engage in an open^:honest discussion relating to,the life
choices that resulted in their addiction while the parents discuss the affects (hit
the addiction had on the family and the warning signs that all parent! should
watch for in their children. The principal objective of the program is to educate
both children and parent.

"We bring quality of life to your family

•Cherokee* •GrandCherokee •Limited
•LHS •Concorde •360M 'Cirrus
. 'Town &. Country Mlnlvans

•Voyagers »Qrand Voyagers
•Sebrlng • Neon

CERTltlED USED
VEHICLES

EXCELLENT PARTS AVAILABILITY W i t ttiiti

•hilv Used'

WE'RE NOW TAKING
ORDERS FOR THE ALL NEW

2001 PT CRUISER
1B33 Springfield, AvB.Maplewoood
973.762,9300

.. . • . SalasHoura: • , ..V
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm. Sat 9em-6pm
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Prosecutor's Office program awarded
Crime victims in Union County are being automatically

notified when a suspect is released thanks 10 an award-

winning telephone calling system operated through the

Prosecutor's Office. , ' .

"We're'very honored to be singled out for national rec-

ognition," said Prosecutor Thomas Manahan. holding up

an award presented recently by ihe National Domestic

Violence Hotline 10 his office for outstanding sen-ice to

victims.

• He said the hotline, put into place in December 1996.

has bean activated 25.966 times in its attempts to reach out

lo victims throughout ihe counts. •

Victims register at the time of afTesi or when they file a
1 court complaint agd receive z four-digit PIN number,

which is the only code thai can stop the computerized noti-

fication process OHM the-irTformation is recorded, accord-

ing to Deputy First Assistant Prosecutor Richard Rodban,

Victims can call at any time1 to check the, status of an

inmate, and the system wi l l automatically dial a victim's

number to notify of a release and not oniy leave a message

but keep calling the number for 24 more hours or until

requested to stop,

The system is known in law enforcement circles as'Vic-

dm Information and Notification Every Day and Union

County's version was the first in the state to include juve-

nile cases as well as, adult inmates.

'Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the Prosecutor's Office

Victim Witness Advocacy Unit, said VINE has saved the

count;, hundreds of hours that it would take counselors and

jail staff to make individual calls. The program operates in

English or Spanish.

N "VINE allows victims Of domestic violence the right to

know the whereabouts of their attacker and to obtain for

free, important information by phone any time of day or

• night," said Sheryi Gates, executive director of the national

hotline. The nationwide number, (SOO) 799-SAFE, pro-

vides shelter information for battered victims and others

scarred by domestic" abuse,

Executive Assistant Prosecutor Robert1 O'Leary said

even with the VINE system, people w:ho feel threatened or

are in fear should take immediate precautions and notify

authorities when there are violations of coun-issutd

restraining orders,

Runnells Hospital holiday

Runnells Hospital residents Meada Alexander, left, and Helen DeBow, right, take
time out from festivities at the hosptial's annual holiday party and gift distribution
with Freeholder Alexander Mirabeiia. The party and distribution were sponsored by
the hospital's Volunteer Guild and the Berkeley Heights Lions Club.

Creating programs with vision
(Continued from Page BU

There are ever 100 students pre-

ssntlj receiving their college edu-

cation at I'CC free of charge, I am

• pleased to say that we will con-

tjtuie awarding Freeholder Scholar-

ships this year,

Our tremendously successful

, Project Pocket Parks program has

provided more than S3 million for

.municipal .parks, athleik fields,

recreation facilities and open space

over the past two years, We have

also improved every county pla>-

ground v,uh safer, better

equipment.'

, In fact, our focus on open space

and recreation'fyts been unmatched

by any other freeholder board, in

recognition of this, vie will elevate

our Division of Parks and Recrea-

tion into a full department u'iihm

county government to better meet

the recreational needs of our

residents.

Downtown Union County has

invested more than S5 million in

our local shopping and business

districts. By working with our

municipalities and ihe private sec-

tor, we provided the money to revi-

talize these areas' or to continue to

assist beautiful thriving down-

towns such as Cranford, Wescfje4d

and Summit, This program has

resulted in new businesses, new

jobs and a" renewed sense of pride

as our downtowns rebound,

Two years ago, this .freeholder

board and Sheriff Ralph Froehlieh

created a municipal transport prog-

ram designed to keep local police

oa the streets. Last year, the feder-

al government reported that crime

in Union County was reduced by a

full 5 percent. "

We have also put criminals to

work through the sheriffs SLAP

program, which has saved the

county and its municipalities mil-

lions of dollars and supplied more

than 40,000 hours Of labor.

County go1, ernment worked

close)} with tJie private sector to

create the Retail Skills Institute ai

the Jerse> Gardens mall. The insti-

tute provides gaining for low-

income residents'in the retail sec-

tor. Working in partnership with

the cits of Elisabeth, over 2.500

Union Coum> resident*; have

obtained jobs atJersev Gardens, •

Under Democratic leadership,

Union'County's Welfare rolls were

reduced b; mere than 25 percem

since 1.99S. Nearlj ^00 form::

recipients have op ined employ

. mem, moving,from der>inden;e to

independence, thanks to our jab

fair ing programs

Under Democratic leadership,

we have a financial'^ viable

resource recovery facility ,\\'e

avoided millions ef'dollars in k>.«i

revenues1 and th; possible delsult •

on hundreds of million; of bonded

debt. In the process, we lowered

garbage-tipping fees bv 40 percent '

We accomplished all of tins

while cutting the counu's portion

of property laAes ever> year since

1997 and decreasing oar reliance

on property tax revemieWA'e con-

tinue to have the highest possible

bond rating from Wall Street,

which is the stamp of approval on

our fiscal management of county

government.

We have created programs thai

no previous freeholder board.ever

envisioned. The voters a* well • «

Wall Street have approved our

m a n a g e m e n t o,f c o u n t y

government,

We've cut crime and improved

education. But now we must go

further, Today we set the first brick

in the foundation of a new county

government for a new century,

A resident of Elizabeth, Daniel

P. Sullivan is chairman or the

U n i o n C o u n t y B o a r d o f

Freeholders,

Counselors raise funds with Entertainment Books
The Union County School Counselors are selling Entertainment 2000 books

, as a fund-raiser for the We Care awards.' ' " ' ' . '
The books are S30. For more information or lo purchase a book, call Carmine

at (732) 396-1077 during the day or at (908) 233-1086 in ihe evening,

Dad has never believed in the word 'can 'c So when he began

needing more help with everyday tasks, if was important that he

find a community that shared.his outlook. At Spring Meadows,

my father has round just the assistance he needs to continue

living with confidence and independence. So Dad stillcan do

all the things he loves most, Call Spring Meadows lo learn.

more 908.522.8852.

iows
1 . , SUMMIT ,

41 Sprmgliold Avinut • Summil, NJ 07901
,' 908:522.8852 . F«x 908.522.8862

Hillside Knights ol Columbus Grand Knight Ken Burkert, center, presents Tree ol Hope
financial officer Sol. Marianne Hopko with a check'from a fund-raiser spaghetti dinner,
as, from left, Joe Miskiewitz, deputy grand knight; Sgt. Cynthia Weber, vice president for

1 Tree of Hope and Jim Moran, financial secretary for Knights of Columbus, look on.

Knights benefit aids Tree of Hope
he'Hillside Knights of Columbus Council

3197 had a spaghetti dinner to benefit the Union County
1 Sheriffs Officers Tree of Hope- The Tree of Hope .brings a

touch of happineis to children in Union County who are

seriously i l l , abused, neglected or underprivileged.'

When,ihe Grand Knight of the Hillside Knights of Col-

umbus council heard about this group in his own backyard

— he is a Union County Corrections Officer — he luiew

his council would want to help. And help they did,

, The Hillside Knights of Columbus contacted the Tree of

Hope and told them they would be holding a spaghetti din-

ner to benefit the kids, Their hard work and tireless efforts,

not to mention meatball-making skills, paid off. By the end

of the benefiuhe Hillside Knights of'Columbus had raised

$3,500 for the Tree of Hope to use in making the children's

holiday wishes come true.

Members of the Hillside Knights of Columbus provided

and cooked the food, set up the hall and waited and bussed

tables,.All who attended went away well fed and knowing

their contribution would be bringing some joy to a child

who would have had none'this Christmas season. '

Grand Knight Ken Burkert and (he rest of the Hillside

Knights of Columbus Council would like to thank, every-

one who helped them lo make the spaghetti dinner a

success. " , . *

County chapter of Women's Political Caucus reactivated
Area women leaders in local and

county government wil l organize and

install officers for a reactivated chap-

ter of the Women's Political Caucus

of New Jersey in Union County on

, Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. at Summit City

Hall,

The Women's Political Caucus of

, NevVjersey is a multi-partisan organi-

zation dedicated to the election and

appointment of women to all levels of'

government. The WPC-NJ is an affili-

ate of the National Women's Political

Caucus, founded in 1971.

State WPC President Joanne

Rajoppl, who also serves as Union

County Clerk and formerly served as

president of the Union County Chap-

ter,, wil l swear in the newly elected

' officers of ihe chapter.

The proposed slate of officers

Includes President-Elect Carol I.

Cohen, Union County 'counsel: Vice

President-Elect Kelly Hatfield, Sum-

mit councfTwoman, Secretary-Elect'

Elizabeth .Cornwell ' of. Linden;

Treasurer-Elect Brenda King of Plain-

field; Parliamentarian Mariann Mann

of Union; Publicity Chair Claire

Luarowju of Westfield; Program

(i> Chair Cindy Martin, Summit council-

' woman; State Delegate Rajoppi and

Alternate Stale Delegate Elizabeth

Cox of Summit.

Forum focuses
on economy

Union County's'growing economy

and its many quality of life improve-

ments in the past year are the focus of

the latest "Freeholder Forum" televi-

sion shew • presented by the Union1

County BSSrd of Chosen Freeholders.

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari and

Chairman Daniel Sullivan highlight,

' the freeholder board's ro!e in promot-

ing new jobs a,nd business invest-

ments as well as new and improve

parks and educational opportunities, •

Other accomplishments of 1999

include the completion of a Partis and

Recreation Master Plan and the begin-

ning of its . implementation, the'

replacement of even-playground in

ever,1 counij park, the s«ond annual

Jersey ,Jaz? b\ the Lake concert and a

successful effort to keep the world's

largest shipping companies headquar-

lerd ai Port Eiizaneth'-Newark.

In each 30-minuie program, free-

holders and guests discuss news

events and issues affecting the lives of

Union County residents, "Freeholders

Forum" is made possible through the

facilities and technical direction of

Union County College,

Entitled ^'1999: Year In-Review^ ,

the show will be aired through Jan, 16

according tothe following schedule;

t Union County — except Eli-

zabeth and Plainfield; Channel 57,

Mondays, 6:30 p,fn.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-

dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel

36, Tuesdays and Thursdays, BOOD.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10, Wednes-

days, 7:30 p.m.

• Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel

35, check cable listings, .

• Linden, Roselle, Resells Park,

Wlnfleld: Channel 36, daily, 5:30 and

9:30 p.m,

• Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-

days, 1 p.m.

• Scotch Plains: Channel 34, check

cable listings,

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-

wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,

check cable listings.

Anyone wanting more information

or to comment about "Freeholders

' Forum" can call the Office of Public •

Information, at (908) S27-4746.

I www.localsource.com I
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Advertise your tax
service every week

in your local
Worrell Community
Newspaper Beginning
January 20,2000

Every Thursday
Through
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ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

1x2
$30.00 per time

Essex or Union County

Both Counties

$50.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 2

$55.00 per time
Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $100.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD • 2 x 1
$30.00 per time

Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $50.00
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Westfield's First Night is
showcase for local talent

By Brian Gooney
Staff Writer '

Westfield welcomed ihe new millennium in style Ffiday
with its First Night celebration, The non-alcoholic alterna-
tive to lypical New Year's Eve parties provided an eclectic
mix of cniortainmeni, ai we'll as a showcase for the historic

1 community's churches and other buildings.
One of the best features of First Night is that it provides

parents with plenty of options for keeping young children
entertained, especially considering Ihe king's ransom mosi
babysitters were asking for lo work New Year's Eve,

While the Backstreet Boys and N'Sync had other
engagements, In Effect, a teen group, provided some hip
songs and dance moves for ihe younger crowd ai the First
Baptist Church's Fellowship Hail.

Vidbel's Qlde Tyme Circus at the Armory provided
another dptiori for young people. Wink and Daisy the
Ckwns and the Patchwork Puppet Theaier kept youngsters
laughing at the Holy Trinity School auditorium,

Amie's Fantasy Balloons provided some interesting
sculptures ai Wesifield High School/while Bob Conrad
eombined puppets, ventriloquism and holiday magic.

The Westfield Fire Department also provided space Tor
a karaoke stage, which proved popular with teens and pre-
lecns, although the music options also included many
classics for those in the crowd well past their adolescent
years. Considering thai no alcohol was being served during

• the event, it was amazing that so many people found ihe
courage to sing, ' •

Noi all of the emeruinmem acts during Wcsificld's First
Nigh: were aimed at youngsters, Just about every .musical

. siylc from ever)1 period was represented. The Happy
Medium Barbershop Quartet brought'back some1 golden
oldies from the age of-vaudeville during their performance,
at First United Methodist Church,

Carrie Jackson & Her Jazzin' All Stars brought some
cool and mellow sounds to the First Baptist Church's sanc-
tuary. Their rendition of "What a Difference a Day Makes"
was a particular standout.

The Steel Band, from Brook]yn by way of Trinidad and
Tobagoj brought some pulsating island sounds to the Pre=:
sbyterian Chureh,

A! Madison helped slow ihings down with serenades,
including a rendition of Bonnie Rain's "I Can't Make You
Love Me,"

Not all ihe musical talent had !o be "imported," howev-
er, The Westfield Symphony Orchestra premiered a mil-
lennium composition by local resideni Genevieve Mann-
ion. as well as Aaron Copland's "Appalachian Spring."

With multiple acts going on at various locations
throughout town, no one could visit them all. It would be
negligent to leave out some of the performers, sy.eh as
Class, a girls' group performing hits from the '40s through
'70s; the Fiddlesiix Dancers with country and square danc-
ing; ihe Hickory Tree Chorus, ihe Hudson River Rats, the
Odessa Klezmer Band, ihe Peter Spin); Folk Group and
several others. They all contributed to a successful, we!l>
aiicnded event, , ' .

While most of the churches end public buildings were
within1 walking distance. First Night organizers also pre=
vide*] trolleys to transport merrymakers from site to site.
1 the evening culminated with a procession ofljghts from

the firehouse to the YMCA for ihe1 midnight countdown, A
big-jscrocn television broadcast the festivities at Times

* Square and other sites around the, world, while dancing ,
was, provided until .1 a,m.

Westfield's outstanding First Night'should serve as an
example lo other towns throughout Union County for the
righi way io celebrate New Year's Eve. li is a true eonv
mur.irv function.

Irene Piooininni of Kenllworth, left, and Darren Meyerol Union rehearse for Friday's New
York opening of 'Psychos, Sickos and Strangers,' a cycle of one-act plays directed by
Union resident Kevin Glackin. . .

Actor turns talent to directing

NJN pledge drive exceeds last year
NfN Public Television's December

Pledge Drive, which ended in mid
December, exceeded iasi'year's totals
by 37 percent, earning approximately
S412,000 irr pledges and attracting
nearly 4,000 new and renewed mem-
bers of public television. The totals
encompass NJN's entire December,
Drive, which ran from Nov. 27 to

'Dee. 14, 1999,
"We are very gratified .with the

response we received during the
December Pledge Drive. The funds
will be used to acquire and produce
programs tlgat enhance people's lives
and strengthen our communities,"
said Elizabeth G, Christopherson,
NJN Executive Director. "We thank
our NJN viewers for their enthusiastic

, support of NJN's programming and
services as well as the many individu-
als and organizations who assisted •
with our pledge drive as on-air hosts
and phone bank volunteers."

The NJN-produced "Rockin'Doo
Wop Christmas with Harvey Holi-

day," coupled1 with the PBS specie
"Doo Wop 50," attracted the largest
response during the December'Pledge
Drive, earning more than SIQO.OOO,
Other strong, performers were
"AnJrca Bocelti's Sacred Arias."
'"Les Miserable*' in Concert" and the
"Irish Tenors," • . •

Special guests for the December
Pledge Drive included Irish tenor
Anthony Keams,,who performed live •
in the NJN studios, and David Bach,
host of "Smart Women Finish Rich."
who appeared and answered questions .
phoned in by viewers, , ,

Phone bank volunteers included
NJN members and doo-wopfans, as
well as representatives from AAA
Clubsof New Jersey. NJ Kidcarc. and
National Association of'University
Women. •

Members of NJN Public Television
receive a year's subscription to The
Guide, NJN's monthly listing prog-
ram and information magazine; and

an 'NJN membership card that pro=
vides discounts lo:several New Jersey
museum?, theaters and program-
reia led •"merchandise, including vid-
eos. For more information on mem-
bership, contact (800) 882-66:2,

NJN Public Television and Radio is
New Jersey's publicielccornmur-ica-
lions network. NJN Public Television,
a PBS member,1 is broadcast evef •
Channels 23 in Camden, 50 in Mom-
elair. 52 in Trenion, 58 in Now Bruns-
wick, and all New Jersey cable sys-
tems. NJN Public Television is also
broadcast in part1 of New York. Pen-
nsylvania, Delaware and Connecticut.
NJN Public Radio,.a NPR member
station end PRI affiliate, is broadcast1

on §9,7 FM/Atlantic City; '88.1 FM/
Berlin;,89J FM/Brid jeton; 90".3 .FM/
Cape May Court House; §9.9 FM/
.Manahawkin; 88.S FM/Susscx; and
88,1 FM/Trenton, All NJN-prddueed
programs are aired on NJN Public
Radio'and webcasi on NJN's Website
at www.njn.het. .

Westfield Players to open classic mystery
- - • • • • g e i i w a y wj[h m u rdor herself?1 Featured casj members

include John Correll Jr. of Winfieldas a teenager cna-
mofed of Laura, Jon Keren of New Brunswick as the older
man who wants to posses Laura, and Frederick Cuozzo of
Wesifield who believes Laura loves him,

Director Joy Christopher More, known to local, iheatcr
goers for her many past efforts at Westfield Community
Players, has assembled an ensemble cast for "Laura" by
Vera Caspary: and George Sklar.

The show opens Jan. 8,ind continues Jan. 14,1,5,21 and
22 at 8 p.m. in Ihe WCP theater,, 1000 North Ave. West in

. Wesifield. All, tickets are S12.
This classic murder mystery that typified the film-noir

/genre, gives us a single-minded detective torn between
feelings of love and his professional duly lo catch a killer.
Was the girl he loves really .murdered, did she murder
someone else, or is she an unwilling Victim in a dark plot?

Larry Aleshire of Piscaiaway is Detective Mark
McPherson, in love with ihe picture of Laura that hangs
above a grisly murder scene. Eileen Klidky of Somerset is
Laura, who turns to Mark for comfort, or ii she trying to

Also featured are Sheila Harding of Plainfield, Kate,
Daly of' Upper MontcUir, and Prink Higbie of Bound
Brook, who all have strong emotions,toward Laura as'.a
victim or suspect, Stage manager Lynn Krausse of Scotch
Plains is behind the scenes of this taut thriller thai launches
the new year at WCP. .

,: Opening night patrons are invited to stay after the cur-
tain falls for a dessert and.coffee,hour with the cast in the
main lobby. All tickets are S12 and can be reserved by call-

.ing ihe 24 hour ticket line at (908), 232-122).

By BJI! Van Sam
• Associate Editor

For yean, actors have been kidded
for thekniimemi"... but what! real!>
warn le do is direct,"

However, beyond ihe kidding ii an
impressive lilt of performers who
have made the jump to behind the
«enes: Tommy T:me. Ron Heward.
Rob Reiner, Waller Bobbie. Ann
RcirJiing, Kevin Spawy,. • •

And now, Kevin Glackin of Union
can be added to their numbers.

Ai the age of 23, the lifelong town-
"shfp1 resident has; temporarily ai least,
turned in ru* greasepaint for a clip-
board and director's chair as he prcj

pares for this weekend's1 opening of
"Psychos. Sickos and Strangers; A
Collection of Love Stories," a cycle of
fi\e one-aei play's lo be presented at
the Producer's Club in Manhattan for
iwo weekends, In addition !o produc-
ing the entire package., Glackin also
serves as director of three of the plays,

However, it was- experience on
stage thai led lo his ambitions io take
an offstage role. As an acior, his many
credits include t h e Wolf in "Into the
Woods" and" f im in "Suburbia," both
ai Kcan University; and Smudge in
"Forever Plaid" with'Mystic Vision
Players in Linden, for which he

•received a \W A.C.T. Award

"And I was 'Captain Chorus' in a
bunch of others," he said, laughing.

Even with this impressive list of
acting credits, his goal of directing
dales back to his high school days.

"I firs! started directing at Union
High School when they had their
playwrighting fosiival. That was
around '93," Glackin said. "From
there, I did some community stuff; I
did 'Forever Plaid' and 'Nunsense'
with Mystic Vision Players, and vari-
ous projects in college."
'•, The actor-director finds more, artis-'
tic avenues open to him from the
director's chair, allowing him to "gel
inside" the head bf.each character, not
just the one he'happens lobe playing!
"1 gat to play a piece in all the roles on,
stage," he said of his early exposure to
the task of directing, ,

While his work with Mystic Vision

and his studies a Jtean kept Glackin
based in'Union County, his eyes —
like those of many of his contempora-
ries in ihe craft — were fued on the
theaters across the Hudson, From
there, it wasn't long before he had
secured t performance space.for his
project, s venue he found through

' Backsiagt, the trade paper for the
New York acting industry,

However, anyone who's ever had
dreams of "making it" in Sew York
can atiesi that it's much easier said
than done, advice Glackin did wet)
no: to take. In •true Ruby Keeler fash'
ion, the pieces fell into place for the
young director with almost amazing
ease, and Glackin had secured spice
i\ the Producer's Club.

"It just happened." he slid. "I'd
heard of a lot of people who have
worked in the space, and 1 was flipping •
through Backstage and.it was among
the theaters that were listed. It basical-
ly just turned out io be the'right
theater,"

The 100-seat black box theater at
the Producer's Club will serve as the
setting for the five plays which com-
prise "Psychos. Sickos and Stran-
gers": "Sweet Eros" by Terrenee
McNaJly, "Awkward'Silence" by Jay
Reiss, "A Bowl of Soup" by Eric
Lane, "With or Without You" by
LuigUannuzzi.and "Bitter Sauce" by
Eric Bogosian, a playwright Glackin
has wanted to tackle since appearing
in "Suburbia,"

"That kind of turned me on to
Bogosian's work." he said, adding
that he will direct "Bitter Sauce" as
well as "Sweet Eros" and "A Bowl of
Soup,"

While many directors would
choose a single, full-length title,
thereby focusing their talents and
energies on one play, Glackin had
something else" in mind for his New
York debut anij set about selecting a
package1 of plays with a common

, denominator,'
"They all had a central theme of

love at different stages,none of them
completely normal," Glaekin said, "It
was just a matter of looking through •
bunch of scripts and finding the ones
that spoke to me."

Arguably, the moil daunting phase

of the process is finding a space in
which to'work. With thai done, and
the material chosen, ii fell toGlackir,
to populate his stage with, ts!em.

"They're all people I've worked
with ihroughoui the veers," Glackin
said, ."People I've worked, with ir
high school and people I work with,

•professionally" now." Wifh Kean
behind him, Glaekin currently.tours
with ihe Pushean Players, serving ev. .
Lhs lighting .crew and' ss assistant
stage manager.

For "Psychos, Sickos and Stran-
gers," the 12-aetor company .features, •
ioea! aetors Darren'Meyer, Deborah
Lipkin and Gabe Ursic. ail of Union;
Irene Piceinirmi of KenJlworth; and
Harry Patrick Christian of Montclair,
formerly of Cranford.

Further adding toGlackinls tasks at
hand was ihe scenic design for his
project, With five different plays, the
set design had to be flexible enough to

. fulfill the Tieeds of each script, while
being non-specific enough to work for
the whole package.

"We're using a very simple set-
ting," he said. "It's going lobe chang-
ing. We have iwo living room sets, and,
two dining room sets that will be in
use throughout the show."

"Psychos, Sickos and, Strangers"
will be presented Friday, Saturday,
and Jan. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m., with a 3
p.m. maiinee Jan. 15. The Producer's
Club is located at 358 W. 44ih St..
New York. Tickets are S20 if pur-

•chased in advance, $25 at doer, For
information and reservations, call
(212) 532-8887.

With his New York directorial '
debut only a day'away, where does
Glackin see himself after "Psychos,
Sickos and Strangers" closes?

"Probably behind the scenes direct-
ing, hopefully," he said. "I have a few
projects floating around.in my head "
that I'd like lo gel up for ihe summer." •

While he is open to, working1 in1

other venues, he hopes to continue
plying his craft at the Producer's
Club.
• "I'm probably,looking todo more,

Bluff," he said of the New York space,,
"I'll probably shop myself around and I
see if anyone's interested, but for
right now, I like working for myself."

INFOSOISRCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT | MOVIE REVIEWS | SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION ! ^EXTENSION 2160

IT'S AS EASY AS...

-908-686-9898
from your touch tons phone....

Infosoufce Is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
gel free Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
666-9898. Calls are FREE II within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls Will be billed as long dlslanct
by youf telephone company.
Inlosourco is a public service of
Wbrrall Community Newspapers.

liiilfcliisiaggfi

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6240

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

KIDS STUFF

LOTTERY RELIGION
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WEATHER
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Plainfield church to present famed Beethoven symphony
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F r hi>d

in crs.'i with parenl/carsgi\er in singing, chanting, m<
me, listening, and plawn|[ simple instruments, facilitating
die process of musical 'growth and inculcating a love of
mu i m the en oung hild

Cjsle of Seasons, a one-hour class, includes singing.
structured and creative movement, rhythm development,
drumatK play, use of percussion instruments, and musical

ame t \o let mu o l participati n and appre lation
Parents and siblings join the children for the last IS

e (3 I t e irl r t c ongs, dances,

i aged in singing,

ard 1 arnin^ t r ad and w:riie music.
h i el tng Fundam nials of Singing,

-r or s id( I t rid t S focuses on
rre breathing i ne pr du tion diction phrasing, ear

j inin^ nd uni n and simple part singing.
Private lessons are a ailable for beginning to advanced1

Mud !U in piano guiur re order saxophone and in most
r hestr ! instruments Intermediate level re order players
an sign up for recorder ensemble ^oung beginning

instrumentalists con take Suzuki w&hn viola.,or guitar,
MUSK for children Mth special needs taught by a music
iner pist n the facu!iv prov lues opportunities for children

tih m Id ! prc! und disabiJtues to discover the jey of
musii. and benefit from iu positive effe is on the develop-
ment of the whole child

The Suburban Commtimt Music Center a non-profit
educational msiitution m its 15th jear is full member of ,
the National Guild of Community Schools of the Arts, All
classes and lessons are tught b> a highly professional
facu!t\ dedicated to bnngm out ihe best in each student.
F r m r e inlormati n call (90S) 790-0700

About the artists
Claudia Waite. soprano, » is t&s

worldwide as the featured st 'u: s*
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony tr-isr
the baton of Maestro Seyt Ozarn a
the opening ceremontss of the JWS
Winter Olympics irt Nagana. Japan,
In addition, 1998 marked her cleH4. af
the Metfopolitan Opera, stftgmj ehs
Erste Dame in "Die Zauberfba." A
former Adler Fellow. Wala ha
appeared in numerous prodwcGTsi £

' the San Franei'sco Opera, JntenyKiW-
al Opera Centrum Nederised. Dss.
Moines Metro Opera, Open N.-.rv.*
east, and Operat de Lyon. As a «fc-
cert artist, Waite has appeared ur-h
the Masterworks Choral:, perfofr.;r;
Beethoven's "Missa Solsmnn." Ai i

1 soloist In Beethoven's Nm;fc Syrr,-
phony, Waite his appeared ui£ •&&
Tulsa Philharmonic. New Japiz Pr.u-
harmonic, and wuH [he Ssr. Fn.'-Zi'A,-
Opera as pan of the Cruad Nainss

1 fOlh Anniversarj Celsbraa'sn. I > ^ ^ |
the 1999-2000 season. Waits rr.il-'
debut appearances with the DtJist
Opera in "Die Walkurs." Ne* hns'.
Opera and Savon!inr.i Fescvi is
"Elektra." and Opera Orehesw Ns>
York , in "Luefeaa Bor^A." Sr.:

1 'returns te (hs Mstrop^)i^.i Open
stage to sine many rale* ir, 2&V; K,I
2001

.Suidra Sains West, mesas %,~yi-
no. returns to Crescen: Avecut uter :
she has psrfomid in e.cr.;sru ';:
man; ; ears. Her repens;,': cf o-si'.r-
los,. which number more (hi.*. M
includes famihar uorks su;h as K i -
el's "Messiah," Moan's tt?,!,.'er.'
Bach's B Minor1 Mas. and Hi>dr/(
Lord ^'elsen Mass, a usi, ai rys.,.
perfemsd "Child of O-T T;ms' r.
Michael TippetL «nd E!ji' 's "Tr^
MUJIC Makers," In Apnl 2«». ifB1.
will sing Verdi's "Rsqu::m" a: L*»
Haddonfield United Me;h^ ; ; :
ChQrch w ith me.mbers t.'- the Philad't-
phia Svmphon>, She ha psrfonr.sd :n
eoncsrts ihroujhout the U S \ \ ; L ,
and South Amenea.

West earned her master of firs y u
degree in \ocal performanii LI RU:-
gers Universitj'i Maion Grr.i'.
School, Since her graduation, she hu
been invited back to perform \r, z
number of operas including Marcdli-
na in Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro,"
Mrs, Jones m Weil's "Street Scene,"
and Mum in Briiton's "Alben Her-
ring," In February 1999, she iang th;
lead role of Madame Flora in Menct-
ti'*. "The Medium." Her nerfomant*
in Handel's "Deborah as Baiak"
prompted a rave review from Andrea
Pdrter in the 'New Yorker. Rutgers
sponsored her New York recital debut
at Carnegie Hall as the winner of the
Outstanding Muslcaf Performance
Award. Rains has'been coached by
Martin Kaiz. Ned Rorem, and has
worked with directors Boris Golcfofs-

tamcareor
If you'have your funeral arrangements spelled out in your Will

. you have not tatai care of everything. Wills are read-afar the
fooeral. You still need to pre-plan so you family will know your
preferences. Call us for answers to your questions and to receive

. a free brochure, You'll be glad you did. • •

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIM
Plaase send a l r » booklet on fuiwal preplanning, There's no cost or obligation."

Address _

City. -Z lp_

or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908) 686-6666

SMITH A N D SMITH BROUtiH FUNERAL HOME
Richird E. Hueb.rlfl,Manager
335 Springfield Avr, Summit

_ , 908*273-3333 , -
I I l l l l l H H I t I I l l l l l l l t l l l l l

THE GREATEST QUESTldN
"Who do people say thai I am?" Chrisi asked his disciples, Bey
gave Mm the various'responses; John the Baptist; Elijah, Jeremiah

| or one of the prophets.

'But who do you say thai I am? And Simon Peter answered and

I said, Thou an the Christ, tin Son.bf the living God," Matthew
1 6 : 1 6 ' . •' ' , • • •.

• Peter's God-revealed response clarifies who Christ is; a Savior, the
I only hope for the nations, the only One whocan change a person's
[-heart.

Jesus asks today, Who do, you say that I am?
Will you respond to Christ, the revealed Son of God? Let us hear
from you. k

Trinity Holiness JettovJslup
Rev. Frank Sforza • (908) 276-6244

THFl@Juno.com

fc. Ruhirrf Crrsssisn. afll Fraai
C&ara. S t a t e performed « th trc
NVj«a!. CKBIEEIS. and Columbsu.
r/samas) cr:hs;2» Shi nads'hef.
Lraaib Craar »clo debu: in a perfw-
RKue cf -Steiiah-'wfth ihe Peniel

West reiiies ssi rrjataias a studio
a S£!ia*n. *hsrs sh* isazbsi VCBSS
Kd p-^c-3. Sra dossil ths cnoirvr:
tat L'aitsd %ls-J»dii: Ch^ch in Ne*
Zrwsvki. ar« te*t!is4 '-oaf si t «
MtdfitKt Coucq ATJ High 5ctecl

9
3ni Or. fia su|*. b; ha*

Nr- Vert Cit> Opers. C i ' j i a r
Cfpe.-i C;rf!K;.. Ss::J: Opsrt
Ee-TiW-'as Oper^. L>n; Opsrs of Ch.-
a ; - -asi Opsa Crr^=;;. -'. ?'.•
i i j>h; t , i r ; t " i> Opr ; Pi.;f,

iM SiJS^iT Opsfa. l-'C^era d; .fex-
w PrcwfSKe. L'Cpen fie SfeotpeiiKf,
Opsrt is VeisMiA, Open i - Sedag?
d: CfB^asalli sftd Opera ib Lai
A-n-rrs- r; reis- rsr-j:?; ti~~ Aaila

- 1 ' : L. •--.; Gpcri Orssss*.*s sf N; .
Vcri., Lhe S'ciBsr'iaad ted liiar.

- :-s :«5S Wma-'O'.-Ej::* Sit-.
r^i btc: £ pna-wirsssr is in; Msvs-
^ ( U c Opera NaasiuJ Co'jncii Audt-
i,*-r,:. ir.: I^^rr,a6eM,' Ccxpe'JEcr.
fc- Verdisr. \'0iMi. a d th* Rail
P'JEM;J !rarr.4d33ij Vocal Ccmps:-
:L'JS Kt fMS'.sd his trajr.ir.f asi i

S'^i Ur.r.snit;., i
digrte si ihe Cani?

rr^i'^r ef m^
InSti'osa of Mus

Rcr^ld Naliii. wwr, is IT,0'*7! nr:
only fe the bsaurj1 of his \cics bu:
'also for the refinemeni of [he u i of bsi
ear.io thai he brings is his perfor-
maaes. Hs has sung more thai 7&
roles rangin| form the 'famous I>Ttc
tenGT rapenons to chamber operiu, A
partial list would includ: "Nsbu:co.'
'ln-bfat " In GWITJ de Repso

"Rtgolsao." "Don Giovanni." "Coii
Fan Tuns," "Lucia dei Lammer-
moor," "FOUL" "Boris Goduno\ "

•The Bartered Bnde," and "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream." Wiih the St.
UiU's Chamber Ensemble, he has
sung more than 200 performances of
the chamber 'operas of Haydn,
Mozart. Offenbach. Rien, Bakst, fior-
a\ang. and Rossini,

Naldi, vsho made his Mea-opolitan
Opera dcbui as Helenus m "Us Troy-
ens " has an extensive repertoire of 30
craienes and has performed with
more than :0 s>mphon> orchestras!
f i i interflational career has brought
rum to the stages of the Verona Opera.
Opera de Camera of Rome, L'Opera
di Francais. New Jersey State Opera,
and »the Opera Orchestra of New
Vari. He has appeared v, ith ihe festi-
•. al» el Sp^leto, Waterloo, and Gardtn
Sate Ans Center ani has toured Chi-
M. Ejipt. th: Arib Emirates, and
Palastar. v-tfb th; Ambassadors of
Opera AddiuonalK. Naldi has work- ,
ed »tih such noted conductors as
James Lev me. Nells SanU, Plaeido
Diarmnjf Carlo Rirzi. Alfredo Silt-
pigni. and Lucas Foss A native of
Sen Jsrsej. te receded his degrees
is tp<« from Indiana University. He
-as Lhen i^arded a Futbright grant
for tu o > ears of stud) m Rome where
It studied **iih Lutji RICCI, He made
h*s professioraJ 6sbu\ with the Rome
Chamber Opera in Pergolesi's "Mas-
s~c d; Musiea"

Rcii^JJ TTu^er. choir master and
orjan:si a: Crescent Avenue, is th-
airK'jr of Crescent Concerts, Hs
osajned nis degresi in sacred music .
from Wesaninster Choir: College,
Pnaaton «ith sn organ major and
vocal mint.- Isisr pursuing advanced '
orisr srjdis> v, iih Alexander McCur-
d;> and Donald McDonald, as well as
v xii studies \* ith Jake Gardner of the
Tn-Ciue^ Opera. Binghamton. NY
rnaje: has been organist in Saini-
Sasns "Organ Symphenv" and Rhein-
bcrgsr's Organ Concerto in F1 major.
Tnaje: has had an extensive career as
a choral conductor, having founded
and cencertized with the Seoul Colle-
pum Chorale in Seoul Korea, and the
upstate New York's Clinton Com-
muniij Chorus and the New Jersey-
based CoIlaVoce ,

Tickets for this concert are1 SIS for
genera! admission and S2S for pre- '
ferred seating. Ticket and1 eoneirt
infomtauon is available by calling
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church'
at (908) 756-M6S.1

Your abiltLies can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-8O0-564-891I.

i toys are back...
ON ICE!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

4UAN. 25-30c o m
Arefjai

•yPHONi: (201) 507-8900
TraiMgpM^ UckM unUn or www.tlckttmistar.com

Mm(201)93S-3900 einxin><201) 460-4370

TICUT nucu STARTIHC AT so.75
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Leigh's new movie is 'the very model' of good screen storytelling
Wriler-direcior Mikt Leigh's new •• ~ " : — ™ ^ from Hie sun, and destined to be lonchops, u toy were called in their •• On the surf.ce, "Topsy-Turvy" has > "secret," one which sh

" Fade : -
film. "Topsy-Turvy," has opened at
the Paris Theater in New York follow-
ing its initial debut al the New York

1 Rim Festival. Based on an episode in
the lives of ihe famed composers of
light opera, Gilbert andSullivan, in
ihe mid 1880s, culminating in the
February 1885 production of "The
Mikado," considered by many enthu-
siasts to be among their greatest
achievements.

The title "Topsy-Turvy" refers to
• the type of absurd.wit which was used

for the operetta's lyrics by librettist
William.Schwenck Gilbert, played
here by Jim Broadbem in a rousing

1 performance, one which surely must
be among the greaiesi roles of his Him
career,'

Broadbent is complemented rather
magnanimously by Allan Corduner's
Arthur Seymour Sullivan, the musical
composer of the team,

. Gilbert, of course', had had a long1

history of absurdist wit, having writ-
ten for ihe magazine Punch in (he
1860s, which featured political satire
and topical humor. Broadbent.'s Gil-
bert is portrayed here as being moody

. and temperamental and rather a diffi-
cult man in his domestic life, to which
his long-suffering wife, Lucy — play-

In
By. Jonathan Franklin '
Staff Writer

ed here by a superb Lesley Marmlle
— would attest.

Sullivan, on the other hand, is por-
trayed by Corduner as being of a
much more relaxed, easy going
nature, and who is seen by many to be
a most agreeable man. His patience
with Gilbert, however, appears to be
wearing a bit thin, end Sullivan has all
but had it with light opera and yearns
lo fulfill his lifelong dream of com-
posing a grand opera, He complains to
his, agent and impresario Richard
D'Oyly Carte, played by a delightful
Ron Cook, that he hasn't written a
single piece of serious music in 20
years. . , •

Despite Gilbert's disappointment at
some lukewarm reviews for "Princess'
Ida," prompting him to loudly
exclaim, "One wonders why one even
bothers," he sets to work at once on a
new'libretio, which is, alas, doomed

shelved entirely. Tbe reason is that
Sullivan has purportedly grown weary
of Gilbert's endless verse on "elixirs
of Jove" and "magic potions," and
will absolutely hear no more of it,
prompting their first rupture with one
another,' as they were • destined to
quarrel many times more during their
career. After 14 years, it appeared to
be all but over, causing Gilbert to
retire to his home in & funk and Sulli-
van to be off to a much-needed vaca-
tion in Paris.

Moreover,. Mr. Arthur,Sullivan —
or shall we say Sir Arthur Sullivan,
thanks to his1 newly minted knight-
hood — is not above resting on his
.laurels on occasion as well as enjoy:

ing the accolades of fame.,For, in a
rather strange albeit charming inter-
lude, this • composer of "Onward
Christian Soldiers" is seen jit some
point giving ah impromptu reciial of
.another of his "stray" pieces, the
famed "The Lost Chord," 10 much
warm applause at a gathering of polite
British society. Corduner's Sullivan,
incidentally, looks very distinguished
with his very long sideburns, ar mui-

NJN special to honor
battleship New Jersey

NJN Public Television silutes the return of the USS New Jersey to New
Jersey waters with a one-hour documentary, "20th Century Warrior The Return
of the USS New Jersey," that pays tribute to the Iowa-elass battleship and the
veterans whom she carried into battle.

The NJN News documentary takes viewers on the memorable journey of the
greai ship, as it departs from its former berth in Washington's Pugei Sound,
navigates s tight trip through the Panama Canal and arrives home in New Jersey
waters, "20th Century Warrior: The Return of the USS New Jersey" will air on
NJN Jan, 16 it 9 p.rn, with s speical rebroadcast Jan, 21 at 10 p.m.

"The moving conversations that our news' team had with New Jersey veterans
as they reminisced about their days of service to our country laid the ground-
work for this speciai documentary," said Elizabeth Christopherson, NJNexecu- .
live director. "NJN Public Television is pleased to share these stories with our
viewers, so that they might learn about the great ship's glorious history through
the eyes of the soldiers who were there."

"20th Century Warror: The Return of the USS New Jersey" also provides
highlights of the 6,000-mile, seafaring voyage of the1 58,000-ton ship from the
Pacific Ocean to its original home base, the. Philadelphia Naval Yard, where the
great ship was built almost 60 years ago.

. Veterans from the state of New Jersey, who .also served on the USS New
Jersey, help to carry the storyline along with [heir colorful tales that remind
viewers about the wars, and conflicts that could be seen from the ship's deck.
Their memories bring "20th Century Warrior: The Return of the USS New
Jersey" to life, with their tales that recall not only long hours and hard work, but
also a strong sense,of patriotism that comes from fighting for the nation's
freedom, • ' . .

One of four, of its kind in the world, the USS New Jersey Is the most decor-
ated battleship in naval history with 16 battle stars and is one of the six largest
battleships ever built in the world, She was built as the result of the loss of naval
battleships' in the bombing of Pearl Harbor. . -

"20th Centuiry Warrior; The Return of the USS New Jersey" touches on the
battleship's future. Now decommissioned, she will serve as t New Jersey'
waterfront, educational war museum'thai will provide children with a better
understanding of the importance of democracy and patriotism, and the battles
that have, been fought in the name of both.

The one-hour documentary Is being produced by NJN News reporters Ed
. Rodgers and Rich Young. "20th Century Warrior: The Return of the USS New

Jersey" will be available for purchase. For more information, contact NJN Vid-,
co Services at (609) 777-5093. Funding for"20th Century Warrior: The Return
of th<i USS New Jersey" is provided by the Charles Edison Fund,

NJN Public Television and Radio is New Jersey's public telecommunications
network. NJN Public Television, a PBS member, is broadcast over Channels 23
in'Candeo, 50 in Montclair, 52 in Trenton, 58 in New Brunswick, and all New,
Jersey cable systems. NJN Public Television is also broadcast in parts of New
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Connecticut. NJN Public Radio, a NPR
member station and PRI affiliate, is broadcast on 89.7 FM/Allantic City, 88.1'
FWBerlin, 89.3 FM/Bridgeton, 90.3 FM/Cape May, Court House, 89,9 FM/
Manahawkin, 88.5 FM/Sussex, and 88.1 FMTrcmon. All NJN-produced series
are aired on NJN Public Radjo and webcast on NJN's website at www.njn.not.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
fiWorrall Community Newspaper* Inc. 2000 All Rights f W v e d

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
&r\ mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.1 Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey, 07083. . • • . '

T'AI CHI CLASS FORMING
Tha Slmplfflrt Srart form of traditional Yang style Tal Chi Ch'uan will be
uught, concentrating on menial and physical health, balance, blood prauure,
poatura. circulation, flexibility, and breaming are Improved, and relaxation and
meditation uaaa will oa Introduced.

New cleaa will b«iiln on Wedneeday, January 1!th ' .

For more Information, call

DonMadson
732 388 2085.

1016STUYVE3ANTAVE..UNrON|
(«M) SSMSOO • 1-80O-S22-S919

day when they were so popular among
Victorian gentlemen,

Inspiration comes to the befuddled
William Gilbert when, at the urging ef
the ever-patient Lucy butnoi without
bud howls of protest from Gilbert
himself, he 'accompanies1 her to a
Japanese Exposition of sorts, at which
the1 an and culture of this hitherto .
unknown and' exotie cotintiy'w&s

ing presented,to the English public
smack in the middle of London
he Japanese themselves, The
liesl Gilbert1 finds himself

soming gradually fascinated by the
• and customs of Japanese, eul-
- resulting1 in the rather .innocent
;hase of a keepsake and memento:
panese samurai sword, The souve-

<>on afier its mounting on the
of his study, comes crashing
, nearly sinking him, Meiaphori-
at least, it practically., hits him

the1 head, and it gives him Lhe
for something previously untried
unheard of: a Japanese opera, for .

i successfully pursuades the .
!y disenchanted. Sullivan to
j'breiie to music,

)u[d appear to be a strange subject
.for a movie from the famed and
Oscar-nominated writer-director of
1996's "Secrets Si Lies," Actually,
the stamp of this veteran auteur is
dearly visible on both films, for; if
one were to Took'beneath the surface,
one can find plenty of "secrets"
abounding in this new film, in the way
that it reveals the interior lives of the
characters, Gilbert, for example, for
al! of his seeming imperiousness/is
actually quite the henpecked husband,
as his Lucy almost always has her
way with tiim in one hilarious domes-
tic episode after another. On the other
hand, Gilbert and his wifs experience
the sorrow of never being able to have

, a child. Sullivan, for his pan, enjoys a
light-hearted romp through a Parisian
brothel, an episode, whether true or
imagined, Sullivan might be none too
grateful tp Leigh for uncovering. '

Snirley Henderson gives a raesmer=
ainjt performance as Leonora Bra-
hjni, an actress and linger who
appears as one of Uie "three little
mas Js" m "The Mikado" and who also

she would
do best not to reveal to prospective
suitors, Martin Savage nearly steals
the show in a memorable supporting
performance as George Grossmith,.
the comic lead actor who starred in so
many of Gilbert and Sullivan's oper-

.as. who, for better or worse, is reve-
aled here to have a dark secret of his
owm , Qther noteworthy performers
intlutie Dorothy Atkinson, who plays.
Jessie Bond, another actress who •'
plays one of the "maids;" a touching'
.Timnihy Spall as Richard Temple, the
•acior wiih.the title role of "The Mika-
do;" and. as the fastidious, fussy actor
Durward Lely, Kevin McKidd of
"Trainspotting" famt1,

While I'm aware.that Gilbert1 and
Sullivan's operas aren't e.uqilj
eseruine's cup of tea, theatergoers
<n<n\\C find this movie a treat, and the-
•Mr directors in particular will no
cloubi recognize ths bac^stafc imtu-
Icnic, The cinematography by Dick
P<>pf is colorful and sumptuous: and
Leigh s writing and directing are first-
rate. He's delivered an often wry and
winy film, one Lhat J found impressive
and thoroughly entertaining.

THE" OAKSVPERSTO
SALE ENDS

JAN. 17V2000
Nostalgia Oak Has the Best

Answer for All Your Computer,
TV& Stereo System Needs!

AFM8T/AJ701

*&'• COMPUTER
DESK
w/CU ROM
nirrcii

48" OAK COMPUTER
KOIXTOP DESK

Craned with BOM oak and send oak veneera
Eeelly transforms to tower oroeiktoo CPU
configuration PuM out keyboard
tray, cord and venllWIon

Medium or Itghi floieh.

That You
Have It...
Where Are
You Going
To Put It?

STEREO
CABINET • toc"!

86" TRADITIONAL
OAK ROIXTOP
DESK
SimDlB pedestal,

tambour,
wood handles,
plenty of storage;

\\l COMPUTER DESK
w/CD ROM HUTCH

Many, many more styles to choose from!
OPEN 7 DAYS • TUES.-SAT. 10-6, MON. &FRI. 10-8> SUN. 12-5
ON net apo<y to pavlwi ordam. Nat twponMK' lor typographical ,nor». W initial randarlng.M«rcntndn<
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Supping Out is a weekly calendar
, designed to guide our rentiers to the

many arts and entertainment tvtnts .
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organiations in the Vnion County
area. To pUfct your free listing, send
information to Arts' and Entertain-
ment Editor BUI Van Soul, Worm!!
Community Newspapers, P,O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 070X3.

Ocet

ART
ws

' ART AT OVERLOOK will-be on
at Overlook1 Hospital, featuring t
work of New Jersey photogr
Dwight Hiseano through January

Tht hosphai is located at 99
wjir Ave, Fo n o na c

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will'
painî ngs b ATIS ca an

e galley rtg
d Ave t

ana S-iaa n
r>5on to 4 p,m.

iali (SOS) t 866
, CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an e>

frt of miied media, win be on cin pa
tne Swain Ga!ie>ies tnrouob Fr

Gsiiffynoursa'e'Tuesda « n
. :fi3£)'s from 9 0 a rr o p«i

Siturdij's irom 9:30 a.m.-is"4 p.m.

Dec
an Galleries
n g A e nPa

'ie:o Po' n ca o
T56-1T07,

THE BRIDGES Of NEW JERSEY.
warns ,&y pfioiog'apnef Jay Gehrn
S-ni'.h. will oe on exhiol! through lot a
a^.ifie'OpnaW B. Palmer. Museym at
'!1f Spring'ed P b Lba>

Ssijeryho areM id eo et
oiy a^d Thursday from 10 a,m to 8
: rn.; a is Tuesday. Fnsay and
say frcr. 10, a.rr o n ne
•b'afyjslosa e a So * e
S;fH3f=aW, Fc n r* o a. c

37S-/930.

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES w<!\ be or
•exhibit through, Jan, ^e^SOOCl'ert the
New Jersey Center lor Visual Arts n
Summit, On exhibit will be tho works ol

Nancy Cohen, Kay Walkingstiek and
Blsa 'Washington,*

NJCVA Is located at 66 Elm St. In
' Summit. Hours are Monday 10 Friday

Irom 10 a.m.-w •* p.m, For information,
call-(90S) 273-9121. • / •

PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON
wll exhibit his black-and-white works
§ he Dona d B P m§ Museum n he

p n p f l F e e P b t b a cm
F da h o g b Fee 0

Gee tio a e o da Ve nes
flay and Th sd m 0 a m c J
p m nd Tuesda F day and a
d a t o m O m o 4 0 pm The
bary o c a a d a 6 6 M o n a n A e n

^p no § c o n ma on ca 1 1

NDU TR AL MAGE a i nos b
ha# r G « e n T m Qa d

w be on exh b a me Ant 0 t o
R hv, OT \eon§sd y o eb c

Ga e ho s eWeche d e

a an d -• om om

nd b app n i n The Ar1 G
^aeda 6 0 rvn n Rahwa

AUDITIONS
CARN VAL PRODUCTION Ra
way eekngpesone boh ados
an b k a g e * * e o B
by J am nae ro no ma o

n p. a s oe ca
8E 06 o tnfl m a 6
a a @ c T

CRAr FORD REPERTORY THEAT

RE v, c n $ fl 6

are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and mu ical
theater movement a id dance. Private
lessons- in voice and'or acting are
available.

• • The Westfield High School i
jcated at 726 Westlield Ave., West-
<eid, .for information, call (9*06;

3200.'

THE WESTFIELD "Y" will conduct
classes in oardio box and kick, art
aopredation, and bellydancing begin-
ning in January. The "Y* Is located at

>.O Clark St. in Westtieid. Forintorma
0 ^ 0 8 ' 00,

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant featun
comedians on Saturdays, ai 8:30 p.r

Ave,, Clsrk. For information/

CONCERTS
CRE CENT CONCERTS at the Ores-
&n A ei e P s byte 'an Church in

e w e me an. 15 at 8 p.m.
w h a concert tea ng Beethoven's

m h ny No 9 n D minor. Tickets
a e o genera admission, $25 for

e a ea np The church .is
e a he n e e on of Crescent

A en e an e enh Street in-Plain-
§ Fo n 6 m on. call (908)

CLASSES
WE TFELD YOUNG ART T
COOPERAT VE otfe s s 0 es n

da e r«> ptrfo m n ats

Ati anced Ac n ca s i v. co ce
a eon mp 0 sa 0 cha a e de e

opmen "a c§nes dy A«cot ised

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet

weekly ai The Connection,' formerly
E limit YWCA. to learn dances of

Oi^er1 countries, Mo partners are
nledid, For information, call (9731
t6 82 8

PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON will have his work, Including this black-and-white
shot of St. Peter's Colonnade in Rome, on exhibit at the Donald B. Palmer Gallery at the
Springfield Library,Friday through Feb. 10. For information, call (973) 376-4930,

County to sponsor workshop for artists
Are, you an arliil en rouic lo success? "In Pursuit of

Professional Recognition,"' a workshop for visual
artists, will supply a detailed road map, with five panel
members presenting five fresh perspectives on the
journey... / '

Hamilton Part; Conference Center at 175 Park Ave,,
Flofhim Park, will host ihe event from 9 a.m. lo 12:30
p.m, Jan. 15.

•' The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, ihe
Union .-County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Department of Economic Development,' and
the Arts:Council of the Morris area arc co-spansoring
.this half-day workshop, ' ' • '

"We are delighted to be able to extend a morning of
nuts-and-boljs information' arid networking lo our thriv-'
ing1 art community," said Freeholder Mary P, Rouiolo,
liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Advisory Board.

Aru'sts will gain insight into ihe competitive world of
.promoting their an .And presenting themselves, They
will learn what galleries are looking for, from ihe peo-
ple who run them. Panelists will advance lips on every-
thing front preparing for gallery submissions to pulling
invitation lists together. ' „

Phoebe M. Pol linger, artists' representative^ will
moderate, Panel members will include Arthur H, Boi-

' den, director of Ari in the Atrium Inc., a non-profii arts,
organisation in Morris Cbuniy, ind Charles Chamoi,
artist and. owner of Chamoi Gallery, a commercial ven-
ture in Jersey City, Speaking for cooperative galleries
wili be Annette Adrian Hanna, an artisi and teacher at
the, Blackwell Street Center,for the Arts in Dover.
Martha Suhr Rolland, representalional expressionist
painter from New Vemon, will present what she.dis-
covered on the road to a New York, exhibition.

The Jan. 1$ workshop is partially funded by a grant
from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State, which is supported in pan by the Nation-
al Endowment for the Arts. •

Registration, including a SIS fee, is required by Fri-
day! To request a brochure or more information, contact'
the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 633 Peari S t , Elizabeth, NJ 07202. The lele-
pftone number is (908) 558-2550. Relay users can call
(800) 852-7899. Assistive services are available on
request. '

old with an adult; hikes and .outdoor
activities; Tuesdays from 10:35 to,
11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30 p,m.;'Sa
per class. -

For informationenctacofnpletabfo-
Cbure, call (90S) 789-3670.

trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at 425 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 789-3670. . '
UNION RECREATION Department
will ponsor weekly ceramics c l a m s
tor children between the ages of 7 and ,
12 at the Recreation buifdlhg, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, frflm 330 10
5 30 p.m. For intormalion, call
9S4 4828.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES
every Sunday tron 9 lo 10:30 a.m. —
tor discussion and continental • break •
fast at the First Baptist Cnurch, 170
Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is $2.
For information, call (908) SS9-5269 31
(908) 889-4751. ' „ •

KISMET SJNGLES will sponsor seve:-
a1 evenis'in the coming weeks.

cOf iniormaiion, caltfSQS) 23£-§S72
or v i s i t t i re web.SUB a :
v^si\ ihatskismei.com.'

THEATER
PAPER MlLL.PLAYHOUSti Will coi-
imue its 1999-2000 reason With the
farce 'Noises Off" Jan. 5 to .Feb. 3
Michael Frayn's play-withm-a-play
focuses'

p y
3fis — o-

PENN& TELLER will bring their thrill magic' arid
irreverent comedy to the Union County Arts Center in
Rahway Feb< 13. Tickets are $30 to $40. For informa-
tion,, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the website at
www.ucac.org. ' . •

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues' its Film Series
Wednesday with "Driving Miss. Daisy"
starring Jessica Tandy in an Oscar-
winning performance. Screenings are
a: i and B p.m. Tickets are S3 for ihe 1
p.m. show, and S5 tor the 8 p.m. show.
UCAC is located ai 1601 Irving Si. in
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8225 or visit the
UCAC website^St www.ucac.org.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER ins

Rahway continues its Film Series Jan.
19 with "Guess Who's Coming to Din-
ner," starring Katharine Hepburn in an
.Oscar-winning performance and
Spencer Tracy in his last screen
appearance. Screenings are at l ands
p.m. Tickets are S3 for the.1 p,m. show,
and S5 (or the 8 p.m. show. UCAC is
located a! 1601 Irving St. in Rahway.
For information and reservations, call
(732) 499-8226 or visit the UCAC web.-
Site a! www.ucac.org.

GOLF
• GOLFCLINIC for children ages 10 ic

13 will lake place at the Baltusrol Go!;

Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.
The chnic will raise tunds (or programs
run by The Children's Aid Society.' For
fn, o'msiioni call Freeman Willc' si
(212) 614-4216.

KIDS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in

'Rahway continues its family series,
with 'The Hundred and One Dalma-
tians' Sunday at 1 and 4 p.m. Tickets
are $9. UCAC is located at 1601 Irving
St. in Rahway, For information and
reservations,- call (732) 499-8226 or

site
www.ucac.org. . .

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road

-, in Mountainside, will sponsor work-
shops for families this fall.

-• Two ol Us": ages 3 and 4 years

focuseson ihe shenanig3fis o
siage and off — of s fifth-rale ac ih ;
troupe, and stars Brian Murray'rep:!!=
me his original 3roadway "folf ,

• Evening performances are Wta^ef =
days through Saturdays at 8 P m . an3
Sundays- si 7:30 p.m. Matinees 5' t
Thursdays and Sundays a! 2 p.m., a i : "
.Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Singles Night <%
Feb. 10. and audio-described pelo' .
mances are Feb. 3 ai 2 p.m.. FsC, 5 a:
2:30 p:m.r and Fsb. 6 at 7;30 p.rr.
sensory seminars take place 9C
mmuies prior to curtain. The Pipe? }•/,'•<
Playhouse is located o i SnM^t ie •
Drive in Millburn. For mforrnaton ana
reservations, call (973) ,376-«<i3; to?-

of 20 or more, ca!; [973

VARIETY
CROSSROADS in Garwood v/\\\ pff-
sen: a series ol.jazz, blues and com.
edy concerts.

Crossroads is iocated at 7S Nonfl
Aye. in Garwood. For information, call
(908)232-56S6.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series ol jazz concerts every
Sunday at 6 p.m. throughout ihe wint-
er. Cover charge is S3 tor all concerts.,

Van Gogh's Ear is located al 1017 ,
Stjyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For •
inlormalion, call 810-1644.

Artist displays black and white
An Carlson of Hillsborough will be

shoeing his black and white- photo-
graphy in an exhibit at the Donald B.
Palmer Museum or the Springfield
Free Public Library from Friday to
Feb. 10.

Carlson, who specializes in black
and white photography, groups his
work into three categories — land-
scapes, architectural, studies, and
close-up views of both landscape and
architectural subjects, He is largely
self-taught and does his own develop-
ing, printing, mounting, malting and
framing

One reviewer said, "An Carlson's

background is in architectural work
and that comes through in his photo-
graphs, which range -from the
geometric precision of ihe Brooklyn
Bridge suspension cables lo the seren-
ity.of a fog-cpvcrcd pond,"

Carlson has .exhibited hi? work in
several-one-man shows in northern
New Jersey and also has participated
and won awards in local art shows. In
this exhibit at the Palmer Museum, he
will be displaying several prints from
his recent trip to Italy. He is past pres-
ident of ihe PlainfieW, Camera Club
and, after living many years in West-
field.- now. opcraies an architectural

photo studio from his home in
Hillsborough.-

There will be an opening reception
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum Jan1.
9 from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

. The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield1 Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
arc Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday hours are

.from l-p.rn.-io 3:30 pjn.

For more information, call (973)
. 376-4930.

Family programming is announced
After a fall season ihat included

Scholastic's "Magic School Bus" and
a sold-out. performance, of "Winnie
the Pooh," the Union County Arts
Center has announced ihrce perfor-
mances for families this spring.
. "The Hundred and. One Dalma-

tians," an all-new one-hour musical
bounces onto Ihe stage Sunday for
two big shows at 1 and 4 p m Pre-
sented by SAIL productions, this
show tells ihe story of Cruella dc Vil,
her attempts, to make herself a fabul-
ous dalmatian coat, and ihe efforts of
a family of dalmatians to thwart her
plans; Featuring an all-new score, and
audience participation, "The Hundred
and One Dalmatians" is sure to
please. •

'"Jack and the Fire Dragon" is the
Arts Center's "Family Week at the
Theater" show. A collection of excit-
ing folk lales presented by the ._
Shoestring Players, "Jack and the Fire
Dragon", is engaging, entertaining,
and educational. As a special gift to
encourage families io share live, thea-
ter together, one student ticket is free'
with every full-price adult ticket purr
chased. "Jack aiid ihe Fire Dragon"
will be presented at 1 p.m. March,) 1.

arc S9, and can be purchased by c
ing' the box office at {732} 499-8226,
or online at www.ucac.org. Other
upcoming events at the Union County
Aris Center include comic thrill magi-
cians Perm & Teller, Feb. 13: '70s
superstars Three Dog Night, April 15;
and Broadway's original Eviia, Patti
LuPone, May 12; as well as a produc-
tion of the hit Broadway musical
"Mantof La Mahcha" March 10 to 25.
film and classical events.
. The Union County Arts Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing '.
am. is located in the recently restored
Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway: The Arts Center .is
handicapped-accessible, and listening

devices are available to patrons upon
request. Major support for the Ans
Cemcr and its programs comes from
the City of Rahway. Merck & Co., the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcast Digital Cable of
Union, and the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution. Tickets may be purchased by
phone with a Visa. Mastercard, or
Discover, or in person at trie Irving .
Street box office. In addition, lickeU

• will be available online this season
through the website at www.ucac.org.
and through.,ETM Ticket Kiosks
located in ihe Menlo Park "Malt arid,
Edwards Supermarkets and other
locations. For more informatiofi, Or
tickets availability, call the box office
at.(732)499-8226,.orafier5p.m, at
•J-888-ETM-T1XS.

Students' artwork tours schools

The traditional favorite of ..girls
throughout the world, "Black Beauty"
trots onto)stage at 3 p.m. April 2. An
all-neWinuBica! featuring Black
Beauty, Ginger, Merrylegs and all of
their friends, "Black Beauty" is pre-
sented by Harmony Artists; and is
sure to bring back memories of the
book in every member of ihe
audience. •

Tickets for all ihree of these events

Have residents been wondering
where their children's artwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
a touring art show of student work.
The compiled workisa samplcof the
best pajriting, printing, drawing, com-
puter graphics, and multimedia within
a variety of classes per each grade
level, The show includes work from
Prc-K to high school and will be tour-
ing all of ihe schools and the board
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Caldwell Elementary School,
now through Jan. 14.

• Sandmier Elementary School,
Jan. 18 lo Feb! 4 . ' '

• Walton Elementary School, Feb.
, l4. io29. . . . :

• Springfield Public Library,
March 1 to'31. •' ' . ' " ' '.

• F.M. Gaudineer Middle School,
April 3 lo 20. .

• Jonathan Dayton High School,
May/1 to 19. '

• Springfield Board of Education
Offices, May 22 lo June 2.

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan, coordinator; Marylin
Schneider, Barbara Delikaris, and
Suzanne Dobiowolski.

Editorial deadlines
• Following, are. deadlines for news:
Church, club and social--'Thursday
noon. .
Entertainment - Friday noon,
Sports • Monday noon. •
Letters to the Editor -' Monday 9 a.m:
General - Monday 5 p.m.
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Kidney patient spreads 'gospel' of minority transplant needs
woman of great fauli. Helen'.

KiPhm? of Paiepstu has alviass been

on acme person For \ears she work

ed lone hourMo help support he fam

ih and UJS \ m invoked in her

\-nine daughter h\e> Robbins was

jl\ia*.s found lending 3 hand at her

iruirth or blessing someone else

Her life dra«ticall\ changed *hen

herh alth b-can t fail in 19S" At 4]

R-ihhim was diaenowd with end

lau; R*njl Disvase also Inoun a*

kidn-v failure This onto velt

uflkient «oman suddenl\ found her

H t dependent in oilier people and

teihnobgs for her well being

\I1I1 ULT [his uraoi e^end-.hovli tfj

1 undati ni or her v.irld Robbins

r 1 jnrJ M^JJIJM and fiiu&ed Nuu

h d t ^etwluni, ihe tan tr help

ih r di Liu vjm-

beitit diatn

diahsi* mathm

a lidnev

Krbhin

f n

J beMrt •.hcd^

waning list f

n I nicriunaeh she didn s

u e ihe hdne\ transpLm until

„ ] n e \ear laier an April \b
3 R ^hn , \ that u j [ ru ti e

] r jfl t rcan i not ufk mm TI

transplants, According to data from

The Sharing Network ^tnean

Ajnencans represem aboui 12iperefni

ot the American pipulamn \i\ more

than 20 percent ot all kidn-\ disease

patients are found in the Mman

Amen tan communus

These f j t u and her personal e\per

icnce fuel Robbins fire as she tire

less}; prciche1. the gospel j r organ

donauon throughout her mam travels

It s her wa\ i f gnm^ back blessings

Most retemh Robhins was found

representing The Sharing Network ai

the Comov r f Hope e\em in Pater

son The Chmtian oriented e*eni

inJuded distnbum n f ^ 000

pounds f free find as well as free

n e u i t j 4nd denUI sucenirifcs Rob

bins jt i ivcK dismWuJ irgandina

t) )i tard and gave her personal

in f fch as i v,|n p-opli should Mtn

the cards

Moreiser Ribbins said thai shi

believe events hie ihe recent cbssr

\an*e ot Natnnal D i m : Sabhaih

weekend tan tr ip entourage t r e a t e r

-i gan u nali n Nie^ j n nc th- -hut

give the gift of life. She explained, ' 'I

had to convince the husband because

the decision to be an organ donor has

tg be a famiK dctision \ lot of peo

pie don \ kmu thai f imih member1:

can override the signed organ donor

tard

RtbbiiT. siur) isenoughtoeonvm

*.c anvone ihjt thev need to sign up

To hear her tell it one would think

kidnev failure isn t anv more trauma

tic than a head cold Sh- tilts her head

toth" side erin fr m ear to ear then

b"gins n sp'ak in a lauchter tilled

vfite thai makes on" fe*t like she is

rrnc of their Jo^est relatives

Her e\es twinkle as she sa;s The

- ekness slowed me down but it

didn I ityp me The duUsis madum

wam i toing tc tontrol mv hie I n

wilhne n lose her independent torn

pleiclv R hbms to tk some classes

and g i hvr sell tare temiitauon f r

reiul iai that she t uld n

\ itint mininn With

shirug'* Atn.on

r ih- * i !

N 1

ae -u«e ot this selfless aa

s an 0 tan 0 natun ad\o

] an 4 ttnc vjuntee (or ihe

e Orejn ard Ti^ue Shanng

j.U it\o\r\*s TheSharinj

Oi sh nejTlv I S00p»ople waiting

l ti * sa irg transplant operations in

*v \ Jerse\ more ihun SOperteniare

mn die1. ^ hen k t h the donor and

th- recipient share ethnicit\ the

thante of a successful transplant

uperation is peatl) increased How

cer therein lies the dilemma — the

shortage of black donors and donors

trom other minority groups

The number of African American

donors is not ev en enough to cover the

percentage of blacks needing kldne>

h\ s*lfles* t i \me R bforn said s,he

believes it t th-"efet i tim* i att She

feel' ihara ion b- nu bBit-r time l

sfgn up to t>dv ̂ m^ a domr

BarriTi j s Jwa\s jo in t n there

I a tertain c\icm but she said that

uVv tcald ba f vertome vi it i thought

lul information For instance Robbins

t i l -d a mamed ccuple she spuk- w \ih

at the Conv \ of Hops Th* husband

and wife disagreed abiui benming

organ donors The «ife wanted t sign

the donor card but her husband was

againsi it Robbins assermeK told the

touple about how receiving the kid

nev changed her life She also

informed them about the narrow

chance that exists for man\ African

Americans to receive organs After

hearing Robbins lesumon) the cou

pie signed the. donor cards together

That s what it s about Helen noted

— husband and wives and families

coming together as a unified team lo

tat- ar- cf her^tf

Sh* learned that it s impirunt t

di ihin.s tn rmdcrau i and ke-p -

p mv iliiud« She tailed davs ihat

she !v i §i d h-r bttier a^vs

Rnbbins savs th t dunne the time

lit v j i u K r ih kidne transplant

*h remain u ..aim I (new in mv

heanleve-tu.llv w uld ge one sh-

\aid The ith»r patients were •> imed

thai urv v uldn t eel the t rgan' t'lev

vi,er- i«.iJig k r ' lo l i Ji»r" the

needed a more po itive attitude

If tn didn i knm, |h full sit rs

<_n' > uldb*lieveth-whole^rdealto

hav- b en t ea v f r R hbin*. Thai

i b.tau>.- h- av she leans in a

Hither S ur.e f a her j tv and

strength If Rihbins knows sLmeihing

that s t°od for som bodv and it tan

be a blessing she * g ing to share

what she knows Thai has been th*

pattern of li r life

I m a big believer in the Lord

Robbins savs I have faith 1 believe 1

was there for the other patients v.ho

didn I have the faith that I have

When Robbins finalh received the

transplant she was more than

relieved shewasrenewed Transplan

ution has given her back her lite

However, she is quick to point out thai

transplantation means that a person s

hfesivle must change Therevullbea

need for immuno suppressant medi

taiion bui Robbing savs it s a small

prite to pa\ for a new lease on life

With the new kidnev Robbings in

good health and spirits and has the

phv^ital ability to be the active

wt man she has alw avs enjoved being

She doesn t have to schedule her life

areund a dia!\sis machine anymore

When Robbins v-ason diaKsis she

had 13 plan t *-o to three months in

ad^ante f i r anv long disunte travel

in order to make medical arrange

ments With familv in Ohm that vis

ited trequentlv diahsis was beeom

in^e\yemel) annojmg No* that^he

has the transplant Rybbins savs 1

tan just pack up and go

With the new kidnev came ne*

re&pt nsibi]iues, for Rubbms melud

me keeping track of all the medication

she s supp scd to take 1 never saw

sn manv pills in mv life she said

Bui 1 didn I care — thev could giv e a

milli n pills and I uould nci torn

plain She firmlv believes iha| she s

b en saved bv the grate of God

Th* medicaton and iu travels ore

nl a minor hindrance

It s a blessine Pfbbins savs I

i -U one dav at a time If 1 wake up

and the kidnev s w rhng I sav

Than! the Lord

Ribbins ia also thankful lor ihe

p npie win surrounded her while she

was suk ^ou can i ys through tibv

v lursell — tl s hard on vou nvmal

Iv she savs

Robbins is (.urrentls president of a

sjpp n froup for people with kidnev

pnblems I( is predominantly a

minornv group vv here Robbins

encourages the members that their

lives tan go on in spite of their medi

cal condition

With Charles, her husband of 31

jears. family and ctesi friends, Rob-

bins has always had a healthy support

ivstem. She claims lhai Charles is a

little overpraiective at times, bui $hi

says that ii comes with the. territory,

Nov> itiai Robbins ha^ gone

through^'diff icult process of wan-

ing and healing, she continues le

share1 her happiness and strength with

others. She enjoys working with the

elderly and .enee'uragin.g them ' le

remember the faith ihej were brought

up "on. She recently earned a horns

health aid certification so that she can

take care of die elderly in iheir harries.

Robbins alse spsah f requent ly

different audiences. She- testifies 10

kidney patients and teaches nurses

better ways to relate to.their kidnej

patients and, most of all, she speaks to

everyens"about ihe importance1'of

organ donation, Robbins sa;s n

makes her feel good ifshe goes som;-

«here and just helps one person us

the way .and sian a donor card, "!'nr

constantly .tying 10 figure out mere

ways to get the message out, When I

hear people say that it's against their

religion,. J rn cjuick to point that all

majer religions endorse organ dena-

uon' as an act of chant) and greai

leve."

She recently attended a donor fami-

h appreciation banquet where ihe •

met a 5->ear-old girl who had a liver

transplant. Robbini says that more

ihan ever she thought. "'When some-

one receives an organ transplant, it's a

blessing because pan of someone else,

n living on,"

To Robbins, that's what it's all

ubout. "We're blessed so thai we can

be a blessing to others." she says,

What better way than to give some-

one the gift of life!"

Statistics have shown that African-

American have high blood pressure-

and kidney failure four times greater

• than Caucasians, as well as transplan-

tation, Subsequently, Afr i fan-

Americans make up ?0 percent of the '

dialysis pauenis in the country and' ? •

percent of the nai'onal waiting-lisi,

Recently, a number of houses of

worship from the African-American

community and other minoniv com-

munities, ir, uell as the mainstream.

religious communitv h took pan in

National Dunor Sabh'uth W e n J k>

increase aw areness \>f this mue-

Sponsored by the U.S Depanmem of

Health and Human ServiMs'DiviniT.

of Transplantaiion. the observant

draws atientiOn to the great, n?sd o!

the 65,000 people. nr.ionwide and

nearly 1,600 in New Jersev ^ h t are

awaiting Id'e-saung trinsplanu.

Ivlosi major faiths supppon organ

and tissue donation, With greater

awafeness of.this crisis in minsniv

communities'--- leading l& increased

organ donation rales — more lives

tould hi saved e^ch vear

Bill Van Sant,
, Editor - . :

Organizations sutmi'iing
releases to tfie smenamnem
ssciicn can r.a:: Z'KI IO
'2=1 Sluyvesam Ave., PO.
Box 3109, Un.'on New
Jsrsev. 07083'•

Make a difference
this year!

Offer the gift of listening.^

make miracles happen.

CONTACT'
? WeCare.lnc.

fts y-hout telephone hotline and crisis

, mteneniionseiw urjwiilj1

volunteers ro staff

iisphondmes

The next volunteer training
class begin! February 22,

Laser Vision
Correction

Can Change
Your Life
Call Ellen to Schedule

• Complimentary Evaluation

•Payment Plan Available

Excel Eye Care & Surgery Center
Cali: 908/889-4140 for more

information or to register.

908-688-4000

les turn for theanswe
to some tou

questions
JL about children.

Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for their

parents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. If is the life's

work'ofeveiy oneofthe unique

professionals on our staff.

We want to bear your questions.

Children's
Specialized
Hospital
floMfl WootIJtfmn HuM System,

908-233-3720
732-914-1100

30% OFF £40% OFF S
Advanced Genetics
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Westfield T adds
kickboxing course

Beginning in January, ihe West-
field "Y" will'expand its popular
Ordio Bon & Kick program i

:ludc an advanced Cerdio Kic
Circuit class Monday evenings at.

p,m,
This circuii class is Hi

seven participants, and w
personated aitcniimi lo punching
aid kicking skifls using1 targets.

Cardio Box & Kick classes pro-
vide ihe pirticipani with a safe, fu.n.
dynamic workout that will impro\
strength, flex-ihilii). enduranc
-jlanie ans! agiliiy. "Safety is oi
number one concern," says Karc
Sirrm. direciorof Aduli and Seni<

D
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F
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Whofs Gokg On?
FLEA MARKET

FRIDAY
January 7th, 20M

(Snow Dad January iSth)
EVENT: Fiea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Luiheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, trvington, NJ
TIME: lOam-ipm
PRICE: New and used dotros, shoes,
records housewares books, etc Call
973' 374-9377.
ORGANIZATION; Redeemer Lutheran
CflufCf! .

• " SUNDAY
January B, 2000

EVENT- Flea Markei and Collectible

PLACE Be s H j cho 0
Pa. A Be e o ee
mo ee
T E 0 m OOp-n

SATURDAY
Jmuary isth, 2000

(Snow DaU January 22nd)
EVENT: Flo a Market.
PLACE: Rsdwmet Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvinoton, NJ
TIME: 9tnv2pni .
PRICE: Naw and used dothei, shoes
records, hous*wares, books, jewelry
ete. Cali 973-S72-0OW or 973-763-3281
between 9am-6pm,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luiheran
Church

SUNDAY
SimiBry 16, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market end Collectible
idoof and OL d

PLACE: Municipal Building. 430 We:
dA n , (c-H Rattan Road) Clark f j t

TUE 00am 00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality dea

19 a variety ol new & used
me chandita Jon the fun o ahoppiru o

ea b y wrt e pporti g the Cark
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Deadline draws near for
agricultural essay contest

Th f B Techno of
Ne m e gn oc

K Narch 000
er de ihr g E h grade

D nn a 0

E a c h '

aper, 5 em

T u s unng N on gn ce
vs should be between 250 artd 500 words and mav be
d E be dged on 0 g n t\

.grammar, spelling and punc

HOROSCOPE
For Jan. 10
to Jan. 16
ARES (March 21-April 19): Caieer
undertakings will thrusi you uiio the
spotlight. Pui' fonh a professional
cfTon.aiid be prepared lo move quick-
ly up live ladder of success. "'
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): This is
a great time IQ make travel plans for
the year. Visit places that will help
you gel in touch wiih your spiritual
values or beliefs.

. GEMINI (May 21-Junc 21); The
' emphasis is on joint accounts, shared

resources and deals with regard to
others. 'I'ake a close look at annuni-
lies, mutual funds or pension plans.
CANCER' (June 22-July 22): Your
personal relationships are highlighted.
Don't gloss over any potential prob-
lems at this time. Openly talk about
your feelings.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Turn-your
attention to health and your general
well-being, Investigate a New Age

.healer or holistic system for disease
prcvennon.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Creative,
recreational or social activities lop
your lisi of priorities. Make a now to
accewuate the positive and spread
happiness.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Make
changes on the home front to create a
more cozy, warm or comfortable
atmosphere- A lesson learned through
a partner' is long-Sailing.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): K«p
up with the latest in technology.
.Explore new avenues of. communica-
tion, and take steps to upgrade your
current phone or computer system.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21):
Put into motion plans lo increase your
persona! income, A speculative ven-
ture has a lot of potential. Go ahead,
and take a.chance!
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): Get
focused, and put all of your energy
into attaining a personal goal. Your
ideas are met with acceptance and

popularity among your peers.
AQUARIUS (Jan,'20-Feb. IS): Lay
low, and play e behind-the-scenes
role. V'isii friends who are sick or
shut-in. A charitable orgsnizaiioh
welcomes your contribution.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
income is overdue for an' increase.
Look for opportunities to make it hap'

• pen. Benefit from a tip or lead from a
friend or associate. .

If your birthday is this wwk, the
need for freedom, travel and personal
expansion are your main themes for
'the coming year, Think twice before

' piling your plaie wiih more lhan you
can eai All of the opportunities pre-
vailed may look good, but you must
bo selective. Lean toward endeavors
that will benefit your family as well as
yourself.

Also bom this week: Andreas
Vesalius, Alexander Hamilton, lack
London, Horatio Alger, Albert
Schweitzer, Martin Luther King Jr
and Dian Fossey,

REUNIONS
• Wesfflcld High School Class of

1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For infonrulion. call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617.1000.

t Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call. (732)
617-1000.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Amo Body 606 South

LICENSES If BONDED AUCTIONEERS
Dee 30. 'BBS. Jan 6. I0OO
U67SB WCN (S2SO0)

• SL Joseph's School in Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, AI Haa» at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000:

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Union High School glass of 1980
reunion is scheduled Tor Aug. 19,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• CranTord High School Class of

reunion is scheduled for Nov.1

25, 2000. For Information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Ballin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
Ettel at (561) 364-8671,

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled iu 45th reunion for
Nov. 25,2000 at L'Affaire Restaurant
in Mountainside. For information,
address e-mail to UHS19S5@aol.com

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

eWorrill Community Newipapere
Inc. 2000 Ml flights'RtMrvM

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section ,can, mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O.
Box 3109 , Union. New
Jersey, '07063/

the University's Standards of Quality and Professionalism to the community at large

MUSIC DIVISION
For over 20 years the Music Prep has been providing a comprehensive musical experience for all agee

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons oh ALL instruments

Suzuki Violin, Cello, & Piano ages 4 and up
Music Composition

MusicTherapy
, Theory and Musicianship Classes

Jazz Improvisation Ensembles

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING SEMESTER 2000
Saturday, January 8 and 15, 9am-3pm

in the McEachern Music Building, Montclair State University Campus

FOB MORE INFORMATION CONTACT) (973) 655-4443

ACROSS

1 Ohio political family
. 6 Disseminate

9 Amphitheater
14 See eye to eye
15 Military offshoot
16 Like some floors
17 Milk and honey
20 Something unique
21 Harem chamber
22 Triumphant gesture
23 Dietary info,
24 Reverence
25 Preserve
26 Hiatus •
29—'Clemen te
30 Common toll*

3 Disavow
5 Biblical affirmative
6 Furnace
7 Slone marker
9 Endless years
0 Philosophy.

41 Newcastle product
42 Colony member

3 Greek letter
44 Vicissitudes

7 — de plume
0 Author of "The

Franchise Affair"

1 Western
Hemisphere group

2 Humdrum routine
3 Twosome
4 Sea eagle •
5 Comparative enQing
6 Afeuiian isiana
7 Bitter pO!:0n
2 Scent
3 Acior's milieu
4 Anrsoyea
5 Tocin and .-

conseqi'pnees
3 :_sva leftover

GO-TOGETHERS

DOWN
1 Small drums
2 items o! business
3 Uninhibited
4 Regior, aOE'
6 BlacK orVenoft

5 ACrupt
7 Greek mQunis,-
S CooKing utens>
S Se presents:

lOCerencr

" 3t.-an; exists ui
'2 So™. -•
"I Sa.es g r - c s

15 Formsf Czecri mat
2-i Engiisn comcoser
25 Cit\ on ihe O'^e
26 Psoaffee

3 ' Jaoengss c .
22 . '.c'tr e- A'a rs
34 Smge' =t :gerao c ; 5 a ere x

: Vi"3i bd,rc

See ANSWERS ori Page B10

' / ' will offer
workshop on
osteoporosis

The Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Sl. in
Wtstfield, is cuncntly offering an
eight-week workshop on faJ] preven-
tion and exercise- for. people wiih
osteoporosis. The workshops began
Tuesday. This 45-minute class will be
conduced twice a week on Tuesday!
and Thursdays from 9:30 to 10:15
a-m, :

Appropriate for both men and
women, the workshop ii designed to
reduce the risk of falling and improve
functional mobility. Pariiipanis will
learn exercise to improve balance,
strength, joint mobility and
coordination. .

Comfortable clothing and sturdy
shoes are a must. A doctor's release
form, provided by the "Y," is required
before, starting this class. The fee for
this program is S40 for Gold arid
Silver members, and S80 for Basic
members. The Westfield "Y" is
handicapped-accessible. For more
information, call Karen Simon at
(908) 233-2700.

A.sjbseripuen to your newspaper keeps your college student closs.io homc-
uv*n aciiyiiies. Call 90S-686-*753 for a special college rats,

Your abifiil^ can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911,

UNION COUHTV VOC41T1OH41L-TCC4IHIC41LIC4J00LS
Your Key To Success

In one year's time, you can be on your way to a

successful career in:

• Auto Technology 'Cosmetology
• Baking • Culinary Arts

• Carpentry / Construction • Machine Technology
• Computer Aided Drafting & Design

Enroll Today Classes Begin January 24,2000

For Professional Technical Training Call:
(908) 889-2999

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Job Placement Assistance Available Upon Graduation
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Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsQurce.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-,5 PM

After Hours Call

908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O."Box158 .
Maplswood, NJ 07040

Phone; 1-600-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in persorv
ESSEX COUNTY

463-Valley Street. Maplewood •
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Blopmfieid •

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rales $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. S12.00 per insertion

BESTBUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less.., 522.00 per insertion
Additional :10 words $£.00 per;insertion
. Display Rates S47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Avaiiable

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle *The Leader

. Spectator Leader *Gazetie Leader
Rafiway Progress * Summit Observer

. . ESSEX COUNTY
fVews-Record of Msplewood & Soulti Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Gien Ridge. Paper
Nutley^fcumal • Beliewlle Post

Irvtngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader '
The Independent Press of Bioomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CLASSIFIED.

SPECIALS

- All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to a*u,M
.mistakes in.your classifiedI advertisement. Please
check your ad each lime it appears, should anerror
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or ^

nissions in con of actual space occupied by rierrT
in which error or. omissions occurred. We can not'
beheld liable for failure, for any cause; to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any lime. '

25 words $21.00 or S28.00 combo

Garage Sale sign's, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under S100.00 One.item per ad price •

' must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

. Call now 1-800-564-8911 •

HELP
WANTED

' HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Administrative Assistant-Part Time
ChilOrens1 clothing rep with South. Orange
office seeks pereonalMe.anfl fleaii created-
assistant.- Flexible hours for worthing mom
Must be proficient with' MS'.Office and have
excellent phone skills. Salary'negotiable" Fa>
resume 973-275:1130. .

•AIM HIGH, Career Opportunities lor high
school graduates. If you're between 17-27, the
Airtort* can prepare you for a career in .life
Benefits include- high-ieck training, tuition as-
sistance, medical! Oentai care, excellent pay.
up to $12,000 enlistment bonus tor those wtw

• AlRCONOlTlONiNG- Heating Service w
; also, installers and helpers Experience nt

sary. Year rotinfl. Good pay. benefits, etc
SpringJieW Heating 973-376-6000 0< fa
sume- 973-379-5546.

BARTENDER
3 nights, 330pm lo 1:30am. Car and math'

' ability necessary. WE TRAIN. RarvRatVs Go-
GoPub.-Minimum i5yearswotkeipenencein
any fieW.Dress code to follow. 973-32S-2355.

JSIEJ.ER. EARN up to 40K per year Easy
/ medical claims processing. Training provided

( ' Compuier required. No previous experience
^--necessary. Flexible hours " " " m

CONSTRUCTION - GLITTER Installer. Stan
immediately. Year round work Expense
helpful, out will tram Call 903-6B6-3S?r

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed to well estab-
lished practice Full time with experience" ans
n-ray license Great opportunity for the right
professional person Benefit package adjusted

. for past experience, 973-675-0653-.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed pan time tor oral •
Surgeon. Approximately 10 hours per week.
Call 973-763-5773 tor interview.

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Coast to
Coast mns. Teams start S.42-S.45-S1000 sign
on bonus for experienced Co drivers. For
experienced drivers arid owner operators
1-60Q-441-4394 For graduate students
1 -B00-33a-642a.

DRIVER, RJLLHme position driving a company
vehicle lor hVAC wholesale supplier. Those

. who enjoy working wrtti people, wilh a good '
driving record and communication skiJls are
necessary. .Call 906-296-1 £12 Johnstons

- Supply. 370 Market Street, Kenilwonn, NJ
07033.

DRIVERS.. Swift Transportation. Hiring truck
dnvers! Regional' Dedicated Available. Ask
about sign on bonus. No experience necessary
Training available.. Excellent pay. benefits
Weekiy. home time. 800*00-7315 (eoe-mfl)

GQVT POSTAL Jobs • Up 10 S1B35/ four.
N3w Hiring 99-2000 Free Call, appfcatiorv'
examination information1. Federal hire- FuU
Benefits 1-B00-59B-4S04 Ext. 1005 [8-6pm csl
7 days) (SCA Network)

• HAIRDRESSER- COSMETIC and Toiletry
lestins lab seeking a responsible, delait
•dented licensed cosmetologist who is good
with paperwork to join our professional stal l - .
Monday- Friday n .OOam-a.OOpm. Good sal-
ary, full benefits, paid holidays and vacation
Will train. Computer skills a plus. Fax resume
t 9036897601o 903-6

p
-7601.

BOOKKEEPER. DATA entry administrative

9:00am-1:00pm or 10.00am-2:00pm. lor small
accounting Office in Cranford, Available imme-
diately. Excellent pay. Fax resume lo (908)

; 497-1666 or call (903) .497-1040.
CAFE in Union needs workers for Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday ioam-3pm and Saturdays,
7am-1pm. Call.9O8-6B6-€673:

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
aflirnoww to rare fw elderly. Non-medical
companionship and home care. Salary S7.50/ •
hour. No certification required. Driver's license
ana car required. Home Instead Senior Care,
973-324-07Q1. -• .

CHILD.CARE. Maplewood family seeks re-,
aponsible, caring, nor* smoke* lor 2 tods ater-
school 3:O0pni-5:30pm, Monday Ihnj Thurs-
day: Most have car. Some rwusekeeping
973-762-6651. . . • •

CHILD CARE lor B and 10 year old- in my
Maplewood home. Monday thru Thursday 3 to
7pm. Must have own car and excellent refer-

. ences. Drive to activities, homework, prepare
Sinner, etc. good pay and gas money. Leave
message 973-763-6728-
CHILD CARE. Mature woman needed lor cttU
care{3childien)aae3i4>i2and7.Cookdirfnef
ana lite houseiieeptoQ. few afternoons per
week. 973-379-8900.

CHILD CARE NEEDED, experienced, caring
person to. provide live-out care lor.2% year ok)
boy in our Livingston home. Must be English

- speaking, non-smoker, drive own car. like
dogs. Available full time Monday-Friday. Refei-

. 0QC83 requited. 973-538-3605. .

CHILOCARE, EXPERIENCED caregiver
wanted part time la assist in tha care of
newborn twins. Maplewood area. Must nave
own transportation. Hours flextSte. ideal for a
college student. Non-smoker'preferred.
973-37E-7591.

DRIVERS
Local Livery Service is seeking part
time help in the late afternoon and
evening hours. Some weekend hours
also available. Approximately 20-30
hours a week. Earn up to (10.QD an
hour. Call 973-762-5700.

HAPPY NEW YEAR! Insurance agency seeks
part time ClenV Typist Flexible daytime hours
Call Doug 9OS-964-5956.

HOMEMAKERS TO S35.00Q. Live-in with nice
ttmlm. in teautiiul homes. .Duties include _
cleaning., - laundry , some cook ing .
614-B39-4357. Great opportunities Proles;

s i o n a i D o m e s t i c S e r v i c e s -
www prolessionalaomestics. com ,' .

JOIN THE exerting World ,ol Travel Incredible
home based businiess opportunity. Call
973-762-7737. .

KIDS IN SCHOOL?
Work Part time, Make your own hours,
Monday ihru Friday, Local Office on Morris
Avenue In Springfield. Fax resume to:
973-379-6227 or come In Monday thru
Thursday 9:D0-10:00am. Comfort Medical,

. 240 Morris Avenue., Springfield. NJ.

MANAGER NEEDED. Food service, experi-
ence necessary. Jersey Gardens Mall. Fax
resume 1to.19O8-7O3-37O3 or call 908-352-8B40.
ask tor Anthony.

MEDICAL. $15-$<KJ hour. Me*eal/ dental bill-
ing software company looking fof people to

• process medical & Oentai Claims from home.
Training provifled Must own computer. Call
now i-6OO-797-75U. extension 322

MEDICAL BILLING, earn excellent income'
Full training provided. Compuier required. Call
toll tree! 800-540-6333 extension 2304:

MEDICAL BILLEHS NEEDED • We contact
MD's You earn SSS! PC requires Training
avaiiaOle. Medi-Soiulions 1-888-772-2874
www medi-solution5.com (SCA Network)

MEDICAL BILLERS • Earn Excelent $

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST experienced for
chiropractic office, West Orange. Hours Mon-
day. Wednesday, Friday. 8:30am-1:00pm, and
2:45pm-7:3Q:pm. Tuesday, 2:45pm-7:30pm.
Saturday 8:30am-1:00pm. 973-669-3873

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a nebulizer
machine. Stop paying fun prior for Albuieroi,
Atrovent. etc. solutions. Medicare will pay for
them. We will Medicare for you and ship directly

1-800-538-9849. extension 21K,

PART TIMS Office Assistant. Union County
office seeks experienced office suuppon, good
organization ard detail. MS Wore an3 compu-
tei literate. 4 days per wee*. "9am-5pm.' Fax
resume TO 908-653-0311 or call 90S-653-WS2
or email. cpoaalaneDeiiaBarrlic.net

PART TIME
RECREATIONAL PROGRAM DIRECTOR. Af-
ter School Program seeks Middle School Proa-
ram Director. Work 23Gpm*QQpm daily toi-
lowing school calender in program designed for
children of working parents. College riegree
and references required- Strong managerial
anfladministralive skills necessary to organize
group through recreational activities and home-
work assistance. Salary commensurate witn
experience. Pax resume to. 973-275-1692 or
mail to: Aftsr School Program, 124 Dunneii
Road, Maplewood, N j 07040.

PART TiMB FULL TIME n
wanad in WestfieW for S year
oia.••CaE 90E-6S4-5358 after I

iid and 7 year
-30prn.- .

PART TIMS Ophthalmic assistant for eye
Ooctofs office in Westtield and Livingston.
Monday- Friday 845am-1:00pm. Pnor medical
experience desirable, but not required.
SiOB-232-0909. .

PART TIME office help needed for.Wesi
Orange auio body shop. Monday-Friday
I0:0am-3.00pm. Can 973-738-1616.

PART TIME-. Experienced Medical Technician
Receptionist m Maplewood. Start immediately.
Call 973-761-5722. .

PART TIME babysitter for 8 month old twins in
Soutft Orange. 9-12 hours plus weekly. Refer-
ences, CTR helpful. 973-27E-S185.

DRIVERS— WE pay for ytfur experienca. •
Home weekly or 6-10' days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional, Dedicated or OTR, Jump

LOQKING*'FOR a newspaper job?.For a $20
refundable deposit, me NJ Press Association
will post your 40-word resu me on www. njpa.org
end publish it monthly, reaching 19 dailies and.
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, advertising, circu-
lation, photography staffers.needed. Contact
Liz Hagen ai 609406-0600. lax 609-40S-0300.
NjPres5enjpa.org

DRIVERS WANTED! No experience neces-
sary. CDL Class A training provided. Average
first year pay S600/week Benefits! Must be 21
years old Call Joe A. i-800-a72-r46i6.

DRIVER- WAREHOUSEMAN to drive van on
snort deliveries and assist in warehouse. Bene-
fits: hospitataafion, life insurance, major m e *
cal, paid vacations..Send lax lo: 908-810^8762.

EARN UP TO 3SKI year. Work From Home'
Doing Data1 Entry. Will Trainl Conpirter Re-
quired. Cad Ton Free 877-209-7070 Ext. 509
[SCA Network).

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insuf- .
ance»»ing assistance immediatley. If you nave
a PC you can earn $25,000 to $50,000
annually Can 1^00-291-4683 Department*
101. '

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical iraur-
ance billing assistance immediately. If you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 lo S50.000-
annually. Call 1400-291-4683, Department
1107. .

FOOD SERVICE counter help needed. Jersey
Gardens Mai. Ful or part lima. Seniors
welcome. Fax resume, 908-709-3703 or caK'
908-352-6840 ask for Anfnony,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jot*. Up to $18.35 -
hour. Hiring for 2000. Free can for appScaSorV
examination inlormaHon. Federal Hire-Full
Benefits. 1-800-598-4504, extension' 1405.
{8am-§pm CM) 7 .days.

LOOKING FOR PART-TIME '
PER DIEM WORK?

The Northern NJ Eye Institute is seeking'a
drivet-to work approximately 20 hours per week
on an on-call basis, to transport senior patients
lo our Essex and Union County offices. Applic-
ants must be personable, have a.valid driver's
license and possess a knowledge ol area
toads. Interested parlies please call
(973)763-2203.

MODELS AND Actors-Baoies to mature adutts
needed lor fashion and commercials. No port-
folio required. 973-661-0350.

NANNY. Mature, responsible, loving person to
care lor two children full time Monday thru
Friday. Must have references, valid driver's
license and car Excellent' salary Can

• 973-258-9^65.

OFFFICE HELP. Receptionist telephones,
typing, computer skills, and general office
duties. Call 908-9644800.

ADVERTISE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper group

seeks Classified Advertising

Manager. Self motivated,

detail oriented with excel-

lent sales, interpersonal and

leadership skills desired.

Send resumes to Personnel

Director, News-Record, PO

Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.

TELEMARKETING

PERMANENT • PART-TIME
Need extra for those bills

or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per yveek)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
. We are a group of weekly
newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person to
assemble (pasie up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and-Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but . not
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973)7634700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N, J. 07040

A free press
. is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrail Community. Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

• means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters,- front community events to the Board of |
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrell Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in itTEssex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what U takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan. P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.1, 07083, or ."fax-to-
(908)686-4169; .. . . ' . - ' . • .

Be part of a company whose mission is ta preserve democracy.
•Worrali Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

PART TIME
Part time position available in small office fo
reliable person wim excellent telephone anc
secretarial skills Monday- Friday, 3:30
6.30pm: Compuier experience a plus! Sent
resume to 324 Dunneii Road, Maplewood o
lax resume to 973-275-1692 '

PART TIME. Delt-ery; Bindery Person wilh
good driver's record. Flexible hours. Great fo
cortege student. South Orange. Call lee
973-763-4822. -

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full time position in busy classi-
fied advertising department of
suburban weekly newspaper
group. Job entails laking cus-
tomer,ads by phone as well as
telephone solicitation work.
Friendly work environment,
Maplewood location. Good spell-
ing and a pleasant phone person-
ality a must. Computer typing
required. Send resumes to
Personnel Director News-Record,
POBox 158Mapiewood,NJ. ;

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It AH
On The Internet

LocalSource
cS\ "OnLinc
:S :..-

Call Now !! :

1-800-564-8911
mvw.toca Uource.com/ciassifieds/

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.

IFIEDADUNE

ALL
86-9898

SELECTION #8100
•dwrtiiwwnt and your Vtot or MMttrcwd trady

* qumtfofuyoutfeatMlnaclMrvoto.

[-
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HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED

PART TIME medical receplionisi experienced

for cniropractor in West Oranoe Hours1 Mon-
day, Tuesday.1 Wednesday, Friday

, 2:4$pm-T:30pm Saturday, B4Sim-VO0pffl

S73-669-3673.

PART TIME Maintenance Person ler apafl'-
1 mem compleK located RaHway Painiing, r m w

plumbing, elc, Car and valio ewers license
necessary 73J.381-6640 between
900am.2.06pm.

PART TIME Office Help, i hours per day

Compuieraxperieneeamust Muslbetamina'

wtm WinSows 96. Ward 67 and Excel 97. JOB

includes general oKise dunes Will train Can

Kim S. at 9uS-9tt-4£3J. Extension 223 or fax

resume lo 90B-851.77B3 ,

POSTAL JOBS S4S,3Z3 OOyear Now tw ig ,

POLISH AQErJOY. INC Specializinginelaaly,'
SICK care riousnkeeps™. iive-irv out Eraor-
ianc i f l wiin excellent references Call

WB-efla-fl'4O:

TOO BUSY lo clean' I will dsan your house.

office, apartment. 'Own transportation, good

reierences Please .call Meira 973-374-3T73

PETS
FINANCING PAINTING ROOFING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

No
C

WB.3Z3
• Paid trNo e«?e|ence Paid

Cail lorl lsis,7aayt (

Benefit

POSTAL JOBS TO S1S 35' hour • increase
oenslits, no expenence Pa' application ana

• #«m Information a» 1-B0O-B13-33S5. EXT
«2iO. 8anv9pm. 7 day! Ids ine iSCA
Netwano i _ _

PUT YOUR COMPLJTIR TO WC^K1 • •
S4«*P/T • SS493*F/T Fo' Free Intomeiisn
log onlo www nen torn Use assess ewe S.i"?'
or pfwne B00-gB9,-662Z (SCA Network!
SALES CLiflK, esrt t.me Ŝ 3 aays
9 00im-8 30pm Bi l l 's Pharmacy
6O3-276-O062 ' ^

SCREEN PRINTING liBansmj Ca-noa"!
k s S M I cmle' n e «

ONE CALL sianatpetween your Business and

millions ot psieni'Si eusiomeis Run your clas-

sifieds mrough me N J staiewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one tow
price, vsur 39 v,̂ ! rtacn over 2,million readers

through 15E MJ newspapers. Call Diane Trent

NjPA S u n Coordinator, at 609-406-0600 or

t=msii dt'eni isa erg lor more iniormaiion. (Oul
ol stale placemtnt is available)

START A New Year S a new Me Divorce

starting at $185 Prooerty. children. ,rrnssing,

Spouse Bankruptcy S22S 877.727-256S
T n i W t Q ' O

ENTERTAINMENT ~ ~
WHAT TiMf ooes the movie su r f Can

903-6GG-9B9S en 3175 inlosourcs is a 2*
> w a day vcice mferjnaiion service CalisVt

ADOPT A Stray Dayl Bring lovt nornet Needy

dagi. cats, pupplei. Stiois. Sunday January1

9(n ii:00am.30opm Adopt dally by appoint-

men!, JAC 973-763-73Z2

FIN 'N FEATHER. 239 Morris Avtnve, Sprlna-
lielfl Tropical ilsh, Plants. Aeeeiwrtes, Exotic
bird! ana Reptiles. Qrooming and Boarding

Aquarium Maintenance <or Home ans Office

973.376.S641. • .

NEED CASH? immediate cash paid lor lotiery '

winnings and legal teHlemenii lor meoical
malpractice, personal injury and wrongful
death. Can Singer Asset al i-8OO-eos-8OO7

ei-com '

REFINANCE AND lave cash each manltv

Consolidate fleet, home Improvement; purch-
ases, Money lor any purpota Customer prog-
rams, flexible terms, Good and problem atai

no-income verification,' sell-employed and

bankruptcy. Competitive rates Free pro-

approvals! Fa l rban* Mortgage Corp

i-B6B>«6-56i i www.FairbanhOr.lnHi com,

151 Wett Passaic' Street, RocheUe Part, N J

076S2, Licensed Monaapn - • • - • •
Banning i. Insurance «

MOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR,

Fully Insured .
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Sptefallaing In Bool Tur Ofta '
RTROOII , Rat flood, Suttera

Sin Tile, Cader, Copper, Sid]f.B
Phorw: «ie-9S440ei

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist- Over Zh yeara expenence Beginners

tnrough advanced Alt ages welcome

908B10M34

SERVICES
OFFERED

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
EKicient, we" organizes COTpu!e

r
 l-teraie

pt f i tnc* in Wort P»rtiS a must Brajrwt

Kramer, Urvon, sas-6SS-'6X

CARPENTRY

ADOPTION ARE vey pregnant? Don't www

wnai to d a ' We Have msny families *a.nng is

aoost your ctiiW Pieaseui i t-eoo-7*S-i2iO.

Ajk for Marci or Gloria We Can Kelp!

SHORT ORDER wok1 P'6E ABP;> >
mo-ninas ,E73-76!.J4O' EBI> ;o
Soutn Orange "

aBaj port t

t S30-57:-3a36 e l U23 (24 hours) Ui

START A Ht* v e a r h n*« H'W Parjie

legs' lofffl typist neeoea Ns t » e i *
neeaed Tiainmj ana oiplsms pwwSea t<

STABT VOLfS own BuJ'nesi' Set y a j ' en

scWOuie Control ysjr o*m intsme £e:: iro
• ya-jr wme, a! W*-, tn-ougi l u n c i i t M Se

TaLEMAfiK£"iN3. 'WONTOS
1
 A i s - i t i

SdPerv.*3r ui nme. oeneiis Cai- ),M».

TRUJK DRIVERS. « » •

S18 73 p»; hoj- Raao ivo

mile D a u A w B O D L Him

ws pe
us Material

: ; E c e t p e s ; s d)jS

^ajsr med'sav eyeglassw oinai D fes:'ts:ui
i.ie msu'anM parisw i faw,) r e c t a t s i
Mi le: Ass^j Manaay.Cfaiy S Ma-n-i SOsr.
S-p-A Transoe-! Cc-p J"10-: ei:n S i f « ; N s t i

Sergei. NJ 070J7 Fan » z:i-6S?-J£j3

-SLJC-SDRIVERS.Ov.'ne- OwralS't s i 3 f i « :
covers • Dsn'imiss out'1 We are ft-finj na* Cas-
recnjiUrsg tosay Ge: tw "Eine" facts Na t^a 1

Carsert. tne'elrte' deet i ^ o : 6 W 6 7 r

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Welcome is Tne Services 0'

THE CHURCH ol CHRIST
•Matt 16 18, EphS!3. ROTI 1616

' Mil©um Mall Suit! £

•»33 vajsnai! Ross, vawnaii, N J

S.-iaay iCOCam BWe StoS>,: •
: i 00*m Wjfsnrp Se-vi:e,,
6CO;m y f i S

wesiesaa^ 33P aeSuay
ie. s-si* teaciet 'aiiu-e ;s disced we

1 .irofi e f c is Fmal.
ve Oler SASiC BISLE STUDIES cfi==

ip vaif nave 1 Bee O j i s t i "
• Pisase can 95S-954-6JK

P ' e l

JOE DOMAN
90W86-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENSt.ATTICS,

•BATHROOrUS'BASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOB .TOO SMALL OR TOO U R G E

CARPETING '

Don AntoiMlli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Farheus Brand Carptte ' .
Armstrong • Mohe.wk • Amtico

Mannlngton • Congoleum • TerHett
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have F loor .SIMS
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE.Stiop f t home,

v:s* 908-964-4127 " we

. CLEANING SERVICE

WHEN REPLYING
; TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

piease address envelope 10

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 156
Maplewood, Hi 07040

WILDLIFE JOSS to S12.60 per/hour Incudes
benefits Gam* Wardens. Security, Maim?*
nance, ParK Rangers. No experience needed
Pc application and exam intonation, cai-
1-B0O-Si3'S5B5, •Vten'iion. #d22i
" "" ' " TI 7 aayi

' MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1 8E0RO0M SET, REFRIGERATOR, sewinj

ma:nrt», 0 : 1 ^ nousensio jtems Moving sale

9T3-379.1412, evenings

CAVERAS WANTED1 Don't Sen at Saragt
Sales1 Top Prices PsiO' teica. Nikon, Canon,
Aipa. Voigmanoer. Zens, com&x, Pemak.

•Topoon, Minolta, HasseiKad, O'ympus. «ic .

RITZ COi-LETiBLES VB0C-9SS-913J (SCA

Network) .

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Faesory-direet SO

oown L O * Monthly payment Pentium III 600
available. Resolved CrMu problems OK

1
 Call

Cy January 7th lor free Primer OMC
1 .BM.J77.g0i6. Code PiOi

S;0Qam.9:00pm

W0RI. JRK FROM HOME
. Mi l t Order B u a l t w u

. ' Need Help Immediately

$S22rweflK P i n Time

S1,00O-ROOQ<wt«K Pull Time

Full Training

free SooKiet

YOUR LAST Career Changs. Are you a

sell-mottvite(l, positive person looking for un-
llmrtM ul«B potential? Are you presently

earning SlOOCv weeK? II your answer Is *yes"
and "no'r and t a t a tw wnit you do best, we

' Off#r ,S1.000- f2,5OO w w k possible trom day

on* z-3 pn-e-sft, qualified eonlirmsd leads per'

day. Insurance bendU,. Management Oppor-.
tunlMs. S7S,0W Year*- PdttnHa! income (itm>
ited onty by your motivation and ability) No

slow or Ctf-Season. Recasiion-Proof. immedi-
ate DelrvWy, No hold Backi Solid Financing

Nallorully AtfverUsed Brand-Name Product
.Guaranteed SaJwy K Day Training Pared..
Oualrtyleadsmaks quality M * S Our expertise

' i t generating MSs . Even 1 newcomer na» tn t

potential lo earn $50,CW> S75.000 tneir lirst

y»at.,,w« will (hew you documented proof that

S5J05S4 can bt eanSM In one week (indivl-<
r

dual reiulU will vary). Somt ptopta wilt r t a d .

WIs ad. T h o r n who call can QO on to m*k» a

lonunt and • home lor iif«,.Wh#r« do you
(UrWT A ear It required for i n s fun lime

poDtlon. If you h ive what»Ukei and oan tiart

, ASAP call row, Mr/Diamond 800:388-1600,

Monday M, Tuwdav 9-5, .

See PUZZLE on Page D8

UUUULI rauti linos

HiaUU fcMO ULIQ
QQQ O13IJ HnCl HUH
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uuui nnLi nuura

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
(or only S349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear in 112.daily and' weekly newspapers in New"' •' '
.Jersey; Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers! . .' • - !

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New jeraey Press^ssocianqnSatewide Classified Advertising Netwwk (SC*N|,
O (609)4060300. &mi,INJftess®*a com -

' SANTOS Cisanpng Serviw We v*ti clean

offices ana ntusss Fret Esiimaies GoM

' References Pieate ca" 90S-6!4-0K6

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER. SETUP and training tor small ana

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S*9t FUIE SS9. Queen S69. King $79 each <

. futons S1S9, Daybeds %\2i Complete

A-1 FURNITURE

fil 22 WHi(NeM 10 Shop Rite)
Pree Delivery within dO miles

Phone Orders Aeceptea

' SNOW BLOWER.' New in bat Troy 21', 4
horse pow«r Electric i o n W$. Can
903-63 -̂6333 , '

SPRINGFIELD, 110 Remer Avenue. Conienls
Sale Friday, Saturday, January 7th, 6th Horn
9 00amJ 00pm. Dining room, bedroom, den,
washer/ dryer Many household items Direc-
tions Mountain Avenue lo Hillside 10 Irwm to
Remer, lonow signs

STEEL BUILDINGS. Inventory de era nee Arch
steel buildings, 5*lecl models.- 25*30,3Q»42,
50*100 39 S IMI Pnees While supplies last1

Q r » a i . Workshops; garagas, ..call
1400-341-7007 wwwaieeimailerusacom

STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5000 plus- tizes,
40*60* U . 56,340- S0t7$x1df S 12,039
50x100*18, $15,998 60x100x16, St?,fl2
Mini storage buildings, 40*160, 3! units,
$ 1 6 , 8 4 5 Free B f o c n u r t s
www^ntlnelbuildings.com Sential Buildings,
800-327-07W, ttttnuon 79, .

WEST ORANGE, Moving salt, everything must
gol China cabinet dining ttt , glass cabinet,
sola bed. lawn mower, mow blower, crib,
stroller, kiiehenware, children's flothti and
much, much morel 973-325-1.102 _•

WOLPF TANNING Beda. .Tm al turn*, Buy '
direct and Save! ComnwciaU r»me unlit fcom
S199, Low monthly payments, FFM color cata-

. log Call ioday>B00-WS-i3i,0,
YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
S 16,00 per week. Cell tor more details. Our

• tnendfy classified dopartment'WouldbehBppy •
to new you, Can I-300-5S«-S911, ., ,

WANTED TO BUY " " ^

AAAA LIONEU American Flyer, Ivat'and oUw

iralns and old toys, Collector pays htghett cash =

prices, 1-&QCh46J-467t, 973-425-15M,

ANTIQUE AND Older. Furniture. Dining Rooms,
" • "reaklronti, Secretarys. Etc. Call

iv.brerassaclaies com

IT KNOWLEDGE Now! Peitonal Computer'

Training. One on One, m your nome or our

. Cranlwd otoce, Btu PC. Mwoaoft, The

THE COMPUTER Tutor 'Beginners a Spe-

cialty' Training available in tne convenience ol
'your home or, office, MS WoroTWordperteci,

Eicelloius, Iniemet/E-Maii, Quicken/ Quick-
Boohs 973-535-2662

CONTRACTOR " "

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc .Tnere is no -
substitute, lor experience", Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Palming, Decks,

Satns Over 30 years top quality work at

atfCfOable prices. 9OS-S45-52S0.
vmv.meiocontractors.com

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. ' I I it's electric, we do H',

Interior and Bdenor, Ugftiing, Repairs, New

C o n s t r u c t i o n , Free Est imates- Cal l ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,. Reslde'nlia'l,' Com-
mercial, Industrial Free Estimates, Prole*-

slonal Service. Owner Operated. Ca» Tom,

973-762-6203 or 908-46449.80, Ucense »

FENCING'

TOM'S FENCING '
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 97&-761-5427

FINANCING " "

VISAiMASTERCARD- Up to MOOO No flapo

sit. No creflit' bad creOH ok
1
 We'll take ysu*

information over tn« phone tcr guarantwo iasi

eocrovai toaav i -800-42s.9630

GUTTERS/LEADERS

OUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Fl
Repairs Leal Screens Installed Instal
9 0 8 - i 3 3 - « U or 973-3E9-1S00

e op O t s

908-6BE.35S7 or 732-968-U5S

HEALTH & FITNESS

OlAfeETiC? DiS VOU know f iat Me'diare

Ic-i 8'flDent leafing supplies whsihsr on <r
or not' Camodflybr (fee mfsmwuon Sat

Hen Guaranieea1 i-eOO-'B*3-Tci3i (
Newark)

FITNf SS FOR UFE Tifed o' leehna rjn,
ano stresses out'' Exsrcse can nsip ,r

corn'o/1 ot your hoftie wiih an expert lor

sn3 eliCiem e i c ^ s n SDfsai,r"is r. ere
ana posiparium rdj j .nes Call

1
 Jem

80S23:@77

ers Can B73-«7-O5S3, SonnWiela N j

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

•A Jonn.Of Ali Trwes11 intntr Pamilr
Cernen! Work. Dsoi h u i ; Ana t,'^\ >,'s

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

•SO! hf! Bfl'C r>M!f

REASONABLE RATES
Fully insured a"3 BonoM

Plj-nSifUiW •?!«
ViUWswtrcsFes scstetea

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALOER

ESTABLISHED. 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
, •Lawn Faucis*Sum5 Pyniss

B'earc Oran L Sewe* Ciea

Serving the Home Owner

Business & inSustry

1908-686-0749
iU C S

« e j m M s u » s t ^ 6 3 9 S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT •

RICHARD ,
SCHOENWALDER

Phorw; -
24 Hr, Emergency Service

GAF CERTIFIED
Fully Insured • Fret Etttmatoi

J.B.A,

ROOFING & SIDING ,
Shingle, Flai R u t Tear-offs

Reroola, Slate & Spanish Tile Repairs

. Vinyl, Aluminum « Wood Siding
Free Estimates • Futly Insured

Phone; MB-276-14W *•
Beeper; 909-161-1761

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Fiai roofmj.repans

Shingles, re-roof'lea roll
1 Hoa! insoeciions & maintenance

1
 An won\ guarameea

Fuiiy insures Free Estimjies

506-322-453?
~ WE STOP LEAKS! ~

. ' C U R K BUILDERS, INC.

• Rosl'StriDpinj k Repairs
•Pis,] Rcol.nj S Slate - •

•Gutters & Leaoefs

Serving Union & Middlesex Couniles

For 30 Years
Fully Insures • Free Ssiimsifs

'NJ Lc No 010760
73I-3B1-MM 1-B00-7S4-LEAK (5325) •

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out'
Attics, Basements. Oarages ,

Sami Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-S0O<2S3-1349, or 973-731-9031.

TILE
t Nsw an3 jsain

: : i ; D§an n; Us J6C
5 K a" AH Ma;s* Cre3:'

t/ • S 3 : ^ I 6 1 M

90S-241-3349

GENERAL REPAIRS. Carpemry, Pamiinj, •

WallBiMnng Plasienog, Leaden. Gutters
Wmaow!, Doors, Roofing Ai'eKpefliydsne No
Jos Too STia" «ree estimaies Fully insured

1 9OS-35Z-3B7: ••

.HOME, REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally for Less"
tPMMins'Dry Wall' Spacwm;

•Masoir/tWoM Wow
l t i ' Ert '

n p » s ana War
1
 Fret Estimate* • ' j oe . 908-35S.S7C9

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding,. Windows • Roclinj '

Kitchens • Batnrooms • Basemenis

Ekteralons * Concrete • Masonry

FfM Ettlmatse • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully insures

References Available • NJ License ,«12S66
Louis Maiera, 61 £ Sailey Ave , EiiiatMin, NJ -

1-80073M1M
SUPER IMPROVEMENT K.IChens, Bsifti,'

Wmflaws, Doors, Shestrosk, Tife, Paiming
Plumping, DecKs Call 90B.6BS-3535

TuD, Tile Resurfaced

DM Wilhin 12 Hours
1 Chooie Irom Rainbow

01 Colors At Fraction

&WSC"
' W.K. MOUSE DOCTOR Reeling, S.Oirtg, Win.

dowi, O w n , Decks. Rimodsimg Kitchens,

eaihroorns, 8a i tm»mi , Flwfing, Tile, Wood.

Carpeting. AJI Repaln ana Improvements .
PleaM call 90S-E72-6S58. •

. . UNDSCAPtNQ

D-ONOFRIO A SON. Complete Landscape
Service Spnng/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery DestgrV Pianiinfl. Mulerung

1 Crumlcai Applications Tree Removal Fu"y
Iniured/ Licensed. Free Is i ima i ts
973-763-8S>1

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

! 1 Ssuingaie Hd; Mew'Providence

FAX > 4S4-86B7

BONDED AND INSUREO '
FAMILV TRADITION SINC1 1911

www.tcnoenwcider.eem

PRINTING

, PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Bear cl News-Recsra Bid5

.ion , TUBS . Wed 4 fr i SAM^EPM
Thursday ar>0 orrisr times

by apcaintment

, 973-762-0303

' Industrial Accounts Services

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mctalt
2426 Morris, Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Unlon '

: 908-686-8236/Sfnce 1919

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

* Typesetting services

, Inlereiled In starting e new career? Want to

change |ob»? Sse us for typesalting your
rstume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldo.

Men. Tues, Wed i Fn 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by apcoinimeni

973762-0303

STAND OUT•
O M i your ad need a Ifflia more at tenta? Vou

can create Ad.lmpacl by using larger type

Tnis Type sue ,s

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROEflY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922 "•
THEE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
! 6 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK

REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED'
FREE' ESTIMATES -

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE .
Local T r n Company-
All Typte, TrH Work

Free Eillmatei, Stnler Dlieounts
LOW, LOW RATES ' '

9DS-Z76.57S2

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Newt-Record Buittlng

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

ano Friday 9AM.5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

MCI payment! Imnwdittaly ana « . . ._.,
Aehisva dtbi h « prosperity lor put family..
ACCC, nonprofit, Call BM-BUIFtw 24S-S373

CASH IMMEDIATE- SSS US front asd1 lor
incomt ,ttr«ams trom prtvatt rciei, real estttt,
annunltfis, ana Intmanc* payments. Call
Jamss Qerard at J.Q. Wantwonn, '
1-600464-9366,

OtVORCE S19S 30- 60 Otyt, CfiiWitti, prop-
erf/, mrtsina spouw OK. Bankfupicy SSSS
Slopctttftors calls! SanvSpm, Monday Satur-
day, 1-600436-3166 (SCA Network)'

ADVERTISE

MOVINQ/STORAGE

ALL TYPES of moving ind hauling Probitm
serving our specWtty.'Cm now! Kangaroo Men,
973.U8-!653. "We Hop, To W.Zt flours
973-630-2376. License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly O) Yale Avi,

Hlllilde. PM 00177 '
Local t Long

' Distanet Mortno
CALL 90S-6W-7766 ,

SCHAEFEH MOVING, Reliable, Very low

rales, Z hour minimum, Same Rales 7 Days,.

Ada impact by uting larger type • ask ou
Classified Representative lor the type you

would like lor your ad

For low cost ptopK-tO-peopie adveniilng ga

niotfle OassttKd f>6gas Cain-300-564-8911

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Hope Chest
PCFIEfi J'&r ^O'llT^kJkctEf̂  lUjrUng \v iKUt Lhg

d i t i Ttit bi| iiuir, .•amfafimen! „ tit;y fof ^mlu

^hJbl4io^1> tf\i Ik gefitryy hi^-^ifd jrawcr \t )u î

Tne tifli,r,jj hofHi't-piv ™ai«n.;« iii;h!i long

ii 21 iiKhnUHp^) 24 Fj!crm'l;ili

HaptChtdplaniSi! 1SJ( 9H.95
BI jnt i iCht iUPitL.gd^' t?J,

Thf« t«ti« projKi! • mn ,

Caulaf iptiiuit, hundfcJi si tnv,ti\\,... U.H

TG brJ«, uttit iirmi'i) < Include your nanteh .

flip 4 btftd u/i;hcfi \a 4i>}ft\l Mil \ftt nam* ht'

U'Uild FolllEtl ihli n t u ^ r r , p I l ce l

f,O. Bci lMJ mdudi petiaft Alls*
, Van S'u;i, CA »H» W wteti lor delivery.

»F»II(S0O)82-U-BILD

^ Montj Back GuiraBlst W

ONTIUU. AHIMU HOSPITAL
1067'Commerce Ave., Union
Starting Evening Hours
From 6:00pm to 9;00pm

Open Saturday S Sunday
Rates comparable to

commercial pet shops.

crtn
TROPICAL FISH-PUNTS

'ACCESSORIES
EXOTIC BIRDS ANO REPTILES

GROOMING i BOARDING

P«t pi«k up & dellvaiy avail

908-686-6873
239 MORRISAVE.

SPRINGFIELD (973) 3 7 W e 4 1
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REAL ESTATE
Burgdorff program
gives a virtual tour

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Burgdorff ERA, the largest ERA
franchise in New Jersey, .recently
launched a new program, "Home for
the Holidays," which will mcotporaie
an IPIX virtual tour into every new
.online listing through Jan. IS,

The realestaie company expects lo
implement more than 400IPIX virtual
tours during the -next six weeks, The
program was designed to encourage
home sellers 10 put their home on the
marta during the Holiday season, a
time of the yea; when the buyer is ser-
ious abe-ut purchasing a home, Burg-
dorff chose IPIX Virtual Tours from
Interactive Pictures Corporation, E
world leader in immersive imaging
for the Internet, to provide unparal-
leled access. 10 holiday homes for
lniemci shoppers.

"IPIX Virtual Tours are a winner
for ihc buyer, the seller and the
sgcnL" said June SSusser, executive

1 vice president of Burgdorff ERA.
"With IPIX, consumers have access to

. , a virtual 'walk-through' of homes
throughout New Jersey from the ERA
website."

In addition to IPIX virtual tours,
Burgderffs Homes for the, Holidays
program will include special market- ,
ing initiatives to entice home sellers to
list their homes during the holiday
season, Special features of the1 prog-1

ram include advertisement in news-
papers and various other media, free
warranty coverage while the home is
on the market to sellers who offer the
Home Protection Plan, a S250 credit

1 toward closing costs for buyers who
finance, through Cendant Mortgage,
special holiday open houses with fes-
tive themes and decorative signs with,
holiday bows. .

", To order IPIX Virtual Tours, agents
will use the IPIX Virtual Tour Net-
work. By calling an "BOO number, a
local IPIX photographer 'visits the
home or community to capture the
images. The photographer uses the
IPIX Digital Camera.Kit to capture
360-dogree by 360-degrce views of
the home in minutes,

With the easy-to-use IPIX kit. the
photographer just lakes (wo pictures
using a fisheyc lens on a standard
digital camera and builds lliem into an

IPIX image in seconds. Agents can
then post the image to any web site of
their choice, e-mail the image or place
it on a disk to use as an electronic bus-
iness card. IPIX images allow buyers
to see a property ihe same way they
would if they were actually there —
all from ihe comfort of their FC,

Recently, Interactive Pictures and
bamboo.com announced' a definitive
agreement to merge (heir two compa-
nies, The deal positions the integrated
company to be the premier provider of
interactive imagery for the Internet,
serving the real estate, travel and hos-
pitality, e-commorcc, electronic pub-
lishing, education and entertainment
markets. •

"Working with a leader like Burg-
dorff ERA demonstrates the wide
acceptance of IPIX Virtual Tours,"
said Bob Evans, vice president of real
estate of Interactive Pictures, "IPIX
provides a 24-hour open house that
captures the ambiance of a home over
the Internet."

To. date, IPIX technology has
replaced traditional photographs on
many ledding Internet sites. The real
estate, e-commerce, automotive,
travel/iourism, ent'enainment, hospi-
laliiy education and broadcast jour-
nalism industries have capitalised on
how well IPIX images take viewers
directly "into" a home, a ear, a sta-
dium or an evejit — using a standard
Computer mouse for navigation, p&n
ant) worn.

Founded in 1958, BurgdorfT ERA
is the number one ERA real estate
company in New Jersey with more
than ' §25 sales associates and 28
offices across New Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania. The worldwide ERA
real estate network includes more
than 2,700 independently owned and
operated brokerage offices with more
than 27,000 brokers and sates associ-
ates in all 50 of the United States and
l€ other countries. Additionally, ERA
is the leading real estate-firm in Eur-
ope. The Burgdorff ERA website is
located at www.burgdbrrf.com.

Lock-In-rate — A rate commit-
ment made by lenders when making a '
mortgage loan to commit to or "lock-
in" that rate pending loan approval.
Lock-in commitment periods vary,

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine lurns
you' mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells ail.
Call 600-573.3233 ext 1«S (£4 hours], U2
BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major credit
cardst Free selup. Absolutely no uplront
cnaressl Regardless of size, age, credit 48
hours setup Increase tales' i<e00r9DB-ODii
24 Hours {310),

0 0 VOU earn SSOO in a day? Your Own Local
Candy Route, Includes 30 maenmei ens name
Brand products Alt lor S9.99S Call
1-B00-996-VEND,

' CASHPAtDWMklyi£tmS50O.$1,OOOWMWy ,
mailing brochures from home. Free details
Send SASE National Msrfcetmg, U09 Nonn
iem Street. Pnoeni., A2 B5016

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

UNION fVAUXHALL) 4 Family. Stunnlne, in-
come Renovated Separate oassieam Boilers,
hot water, new wiring, plumbing, nsrdwooi
fioprs, memo winflows. targe oarage, dnvt-
wiy. Owntr rtJouuno. 338K, 307 InSiana
Street, By appointment only Owner
9U-6M-4013 •

APARTMENT TO RENT

ORANGE, 376 HAWTHORNE Streeth mum
family nome has « I "oor available no* A
rooms, 1 bath, basement, backyard and on
siree! parking! 5700 plue uiiiities CsH
673-6S9-OS30

ROSELLE PARK, ven large moflarn apart-
mem. VA Mtns, A/C. BieftMsrier $950 p u

. ulililias.lease,security No pelt. Near parkway

STOP REflTiNS1 Own lor less1 S 0 dom1 No
credit neeOedi Guaranteed approval1

1-8M-M0-46S0 extension 8203

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. 259 Mam
Street Convenient to transportation Rates
trom S90 per *eek Can 973-731-B845 of
973.73S-1838 •

HOUSE TO RENT " " *

SprtngtielO
Townhouse for Rent

Pine'View Gardens
2 SeO'oom v;, Batn townnouse lor rent m a
great location close to transportation & snip.
ping Special price siartlr.j e> $v«5 Catt
573-564 8663

CEMETERY PLOTS OUT-OfrSTATE

£39,000 WITH DEEDED boat Hip Witerfroni
community on Soutn Carolina1' lake with club-
nowse. mafiftt, pool, te rm Gnat firiancmg
Harbou r W a l e d , BOO-608-0007
www.laKemufrayuving com '

SPRINGFIELD. PARK Ptace. Townhouse for
, saie By owner. 2 Bedroom. TA Oilri, imisnes
basement, excellent conamon. many upgrades
and extras No Realtors Call 973-379-9073

REAL ESTATE FOR S A I E ~
FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT nomes Savs
up to SOS oi more Minimum or no down
paymenti For itsimg call now 7 Says s week
B0W293660 t e n s o n H999

HOME FORECLOSURES, no money flown' No
credil rwefled1 Takeover very low payments
1-6O0-3S5-D034. .erte'rwon 8593

YOUR AD seoia appen here tor as intie as
S1600 per *e#k Can to; more oetatfs Our
Inenaiy ciass-f-ec department wouw B* nappy
la naie you Csi' i-80e-!W-8Sii

FORECLOSED HOWES. Low or SC Down1

•, Government & ban* repossesnons o^mg soio
now' Fantastic savings' Financing avaiiacie
S30-S0M777. edsnucr, 199

NEW PROVIDENCE
1 This realdenn n wtmw easy waiKing dis-
unea of irw downtown arca.A greai door
ptin with 4 bedroemi 4 1 full tu in i , Motlier'
Daughter patslbilltlei. t2H,S00

Eves, Call Michael Del Dues
1124

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY fumitnefl of- •
hcet w«n business suppon services Can Tern
973-921-3000.

SPACE FOR RENT

CALL1.800-564.6911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD •

RENTAL
VACATION B e Wat:

"All real M U M ' •dvarilMd herein Is
subject to the Fedora) Fair Hooting Act,
which mtkot i! in t a i l te advertiu any
prtfarenH, llmiusisn, or discrimination
based on n w , eoler, religion, H X , handl-
eap, t i f f l i l * etetut, or national origin, or
(nttntion to make any tucri enterence.
itmitiUon, o> dltofimlnatlen,

-We wilt net knowingly accept any ad-
v e i l i n g (or real estate which U In vletetion
of the lew, All persona are hereby Informed
thai all Swellings advertised are available
on an eaual ODMrlunltv baila," .

APARTMENT TO RENT ~

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 A N D ! BEDROOMS
Very spaogus, nice euie! Bu>iatno and nelgn-

borhood Near irtniportation Superior service
program ' ,

.ON-SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms. D. lor appointment
973-70S-84H

MAflCO ISLAND FlonSa, MarcM-11, 2000 2
Bsflroom. 2 aim. (sleeps*] oonflo m eeaO
irort ewnoiei Pool, hoi tub, tennis courtsj.'
Enjoy terrific dining, Vaterssorts, roll ina
geirgous sunieti S1SC0 Call 903-^6-2031
after S OQpm

Are you profiting from tire families
buying homes in your community?

REAL
ESTATE

"All real t i U i i advtniead herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Houalne Aet,
whleri makes. It .Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
eased on r*c«, color, religion, H X , handi-
cap, lamlllal flatus, or nation if origin, or
mtantlon lo make m y such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any as-
vartlainu (or r u i w t a t e which ia In violation
of the law. All portent are Mreby Informed
thet all dwelling* edvertlwd a n avalleele
on en equal oooortuhltv baalt."

Union County O n - l i n e
FIND IT Quick & Easy ,

vww.localsource.com/

As a business owner or manager,

you cannot aftord to overlook .

tne new homeowners in your

community. This valuable group

o< consumers spends more in tria

first six months in their new home

man at any omer m%' Welcome

Wagon is the largest1 and mosl •

successful marketing- program '

targeling new homeowners ' •

Find o u l how our 70 years
of experience can help

your business grow.

1 800 77-W/ELCOWIE
Pajmerit cap ~ Limits the amount

that a monthly payment on an ARM
loan can increase at the time of
adjustment.

Burgdorff \njift to itj buyer cindjeller clients in experiencing

the joy ofhome otfntnhip. Call for program detail).

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
56 SOUTH UNION AVE, CRANFORD

WELL-MAINTAINED 3BR, 1.8 MID Colonial near NYC trans 4 town

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4PM
44 WADSWORTH TERR, CRANFORD

WELL-MAINTAINED 3 Bedroom Spirt with euttom Eat-In Kitchen,

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS
ThU vtry iflMalM ham efftrt LR, Elk. vvtfktt front perctv 1 BPTi

939 RIPLEY AVE, WESTFIELD
CHARMINO 4 B4dn»m henw m Minor Putt LMng fmM< hmti
Dining Rm, Kitchwt, Cm.luR baHimnt, 2-ea« p n g t . S2e4,0W.
—•-—1AvBBIll0MlAvloRlp)iy.Tumn. • '

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
IS WYCHVIEW DR, WESTFIELD
m i n i T ON OUL-Dt-ftAO. 4 Ir, « Mm home «Hh p.

HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4PM OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
3 PLYMOUTH RD, WESTFIELD 1166 UWRENCE AVE, WESTFIELD

ROOMY 4 Bedroom, 2.5 te i l i home In near Tamtquei park & OPPORTUNITY KWCKSI i j f f * ***» miintwitd 4 eeitreem nomi en itrpi

s r a f p s w s i s . ^ ' ^ T P i B t i r b r F i c E ' • • • • • • • •
600 North Ave. • Westfleld, NJ 0 7 0 9 0 • 908-233-0065

Each Ofllce todepaid?ntly Owned and OpHit«l

30 Offices Throughout New Jersey

BRICK CAPE

n SonMl ana oNaia LR, OR, KHenen, 1 Full

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
TMa lovtly noma loeala^ M daalneia B«nd«r Hctton boattt Lfl
wltft, FDR, EIK, 3+BWa, 1 MS Bafft and ancMM bach pottn,
U4410. $192,300.

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
L6calsource.com, through our alliance jvilh RtcmtHma.cm, d « s nol )usl offer you your
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete onUnereal estate
management solution. The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online Value, • . ,

• AHvtHUtAUOIrou>L»llng>24HounPtrDiy
AoUBo^ifyaMdelmiii^iinllednuinbtiolAoUBo^ifyaMdelmiii^iinlle

• QualUMUxIS Still Dtoitly Ti ««n
CttSuytrandaelltrliHliiimienldlrKllyloyouit-malladdnss

• Your Own UnlqutlnttmttAddnta '
Each agtncy and agtnt get* a liniqut Inttmet addnw and home pagt, scyou can promote your listings in ,
yotu ntwspaptr adiandaUolhtrmtdia , " -
*. * II Oom Httusua ' ' : '
Htlp buyers ichtdult homt vl»lla wilh online Optn Hoiut promotion whkh Include deuled rnapl and door
ro.door driving instructions • ''• •• ' • ,, i • •.

Call Paula Goodwillie today for youi presentation
• 908-686-7700. ext 351 ' •

- » , - •
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AUTOMOTIVE
Saab puts driver in the cockpit

By Mark Majnard
Copley News Service

I h.vc just spent a week earning some
• frequent flyer miles in the Saab Flight

Academy, becoming schooled in
Saab's high-performance Viggcn 9-3.

Swedish for "ihunderboli." the
1 limited-edition Viggen.9-3 comes as a

3-doof coupe, sedan or convertible,
Saab associates iis h i g h -

• performance philosophy with its air=
craft division thai builds the JA37
Viggcn jet (i|hter. Before Saab buiii
cars, it buili military, aircraft. •

Then after World Vraril Saabpul
us engineers to work on juiemsbile*
ft ho in ILHI applied airplane ie*,hnolo
g\ to ear« for safeu and
a nd>ti mi <;

Ea !\ Saabs were lough and fun la
ctrni. — and quirk \ looking but
dmn i

Tru. quirkmess no* ii being appre
eiatcJ for us \n\\w\ «nd funeuoi Thi
1 door hatchback is a ca\cmou,
qui \> change armi with a re-ar mil
thji will hold a refrig raior

It <s soi of a Swedish pi kup bui
jou can squeal around comers and
park 11 in the garage «* ith r x m lefio\
er for a refngeraior

Viggcn is a showcase for Saab t
fun side

BMW ha ' its M diMSion
Mer cites Benz has Ihe AM5^adg(,
and Audi is adding the S lint — all
high f pe forming products thai pol
tsh iht companj namcplaies and help
them shine m the luxury -class dog
ichi for sales

S b « \« the 9 3 Viggen eoupt is
tin. hiitest production Saab ever built
Tht high-output turbocharged — hoi
— ' 3 liter 4-cyhnder engine is
boosted to 230 horsepower and 258
fpoi-poands of torque,

You mighi noMiave to call for run-
way clearance, bm that's a lot of

1 thrusl for a 3,090:pound, front-drive
car. Jump on the throttle from a
standstill and this big-bore turbo
pours on the torque from a1 low 2,500
rpm and stays steady up to 4;500, •

Like a shot of iced aequavit; the
Viggcn engine lights up and lunges.
The. pull of ihe steering wheel feels
very much like torque-steer, but Saab
insists it is. not. •

The iransaxle ha* equal-length
drive shafts to caned lorque steer,

- which, is easily 'detected by a sudden
pull IO the left or right from a power-
ful engine, in a front-drive car.

"It's not torque steer you'are exper-
iencing," says Saab spokesman Kevin
Smith, "but weight transfer. When

, you launch the car hard, ihe weight is
shifted rearward, And the front end
gets light, It's then that you feel Die
power of die engine in the front end.'"

it's ihcn lhat you can hear the front
lircs spinning like belt sanders, but
sifni edginess is expected from
hit.h pcforman e vehicle

ThLrc is a lot of sophistication cng
n r<.J into \iggen performance jid
> h a littk feathering of the t h r o u
K k i war became a heck of t, lot

ii,i Tins are prok-ckd somev.h i b\
tiij,inc electronic* lhat limit iht
torque to 184 foot pounds in first giar

J "h4 in si oid
Then, is no option fo- Ira tion «.on

i but the \ mgen would bi.mli
i i it - » i or i \ cand lion1,

Then, is little «o called turbo laj. o
rt w Sajbs — or am iurb(K\ (urged
tug i t — but it helps to re\ up the
e suit io2 000rpmbefoa letlingo i
ih dm h. Do thai and ihe car lakw
cffwiih a clean bile Don tdotriat^nd
th etlerauon seems bwdeied b\
t u b ttcifchl until dbout **0 mph w k n
th turbo wakes up

To help an U turbo lag the
tngine management s\eiem uieks tht
u bn into ^pinnine up boo? biforc
] ^ i ill ntcJtd li s the nwa ic of
m n p n eswr* that delect iht angle
and ft rcc of the aecUiruior pedal and
kit the turbo impellers to get cooking

lurtn lag and higher mamtensn e
were once common wilh turbo-
charged engines, but Saab now war-
rantees its turbo against failure1.

Give Lhe ear a good breathy launch
and it cranks to. 60 with ihe momen-
tum of a six-cylinder car: On the free=
way ai 65 and 70 mph, there's strong
cruising power, bill ihe engine
responds to kick out and around slug-,
gish traffic. • '•

The only transmission offered is a
S-spccd manual and the clutch is
hydraulically boosted for smooth
engagement.

Safety features
thought out and include a lot of high-
strength steel and reinforcements for
protection in rollovers and side-
impact collisions.

The door pillar of the 9-3 works as
arx'miuluminasidecrashiodissipate '
Lhe force of impact downward. This
design helps protect the head, rib cage
and lorso and leu the sturdiest parts of
ihe human body — the pelvis area —
,j>i.'i the worst of the hit.

The Power Source
Tht' Viggen scries is a project

M » m Saab and the well known
T> i Walljnshaw Racing Gnup in
Lie] i d

I i j . the *> 1 liter engine from ihe
I 9 5 strict engineers add a !<*

i i" manage ihe effcvU of high
li J id horsepower

1 11.S less restrictive air iniake
p i f i J e freer ftoviine exhaust s\<;
i TI Then, are sturdier conncctine
r niaitc vahct and « h . r elements
M r - u * b ar the w :

li gen larger brake rotors thai ar
i , vd and grooved Cor cooling and
h calipers to resist fading in
h \ use situ tion*

Al'oj wheels arc wrapped in \er>
\ 'i profile high peformancc tires
« h w will require care in parallel
y rkmt io prevent scraping wheel and

Tii uipensien t* enhanctd with.
Mil r I ram and r u r springs modified
sk i lg rack mount's and struts and a

4^i'i7sr tar that ha been
in- ID J b\ 2 million millimeters to
im rive iraeuon oui of comers

0 rull ihtnde isaceeptablj spor
t\ bui ii can becorrv- monotonousl)

over extenoeo penods of inter-
state drivihg. It feels overrStifTcned to
cornpensaie' for a less than rigid
chassis.

The aircraft aerodynamics theme
works on the outside, loo, with a
deeper front spoiler, Iowa1 rocker
panel extension, modified rear bum-'
per cover and spoiler. Lift force at ihe
wheels was reduced 60 percent, and

' the coefficient of drag was trimmed 8
percent to 0.31 Cd.

It's a handsome treatment, but the '
press materials don't say ai what;
sp cd these modifications kick in
ih ir contributions.

N'o mailer. It's a fun car to drive.
and quite different from the other
European cars with signature perfor-
mance logos.

At S38.875, the." Viggen 9-3 repre-
sents a substantial commitment to the
shopper. It doesn't yet have the cachet
of a BMW M vehicle. But then, thai
can be a good thing to those who wish
io avoid, that image.

Viggen Flight Academy '
Buy a Viggcnand you get an invi-

unon to the Viggen Flight Academy,
a iw D-day driver training session at
Road'Adanta; not far from Saab's
US headquarters in Atlanta, .

The course is taught by the Pahoz
racing school using a fieetof 9-3 Vig-
g<-ns to teach peformance. braking,
shifting and. slalom maneuvers. It .
sounds like advanced speed work, but.
the result is real-world safe-driving

About 80 percent of the class is
spent in the cars. " .

The course is free, bin air fare is
extra. There's more information at
v>* w.saa busa.com/viggcn.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE
ACCORD EX. 1994. beauiHul conflition. fully
loaded Incit ing sun root. 8SK. green S9000
Call after 6:00pm ST3-669-85B2

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
> CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AMD JUNK3
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9329

CADILLAC. FLEETWOOD, 1989. 130.000
miles Excellent condition. Always garageo
S380& Call Oaya 973-763-1161 evenings
908-464-5160

CARS $100, $500 & UP Police impound;
Hondas. Toyotas. Chevys. Jeeps and Sports
Utilities. CAU. NOW! 1-B00-73Q-7772 EMerj-
sion 3050. (SCA Network).

CARS FROM SSOO! Honda. Chevy. Jeep, and
Sport Utility. Police impounds and reposes-

• sions. Musi Sell! BOO-941-6777. exl C196.

DREAMMACHiNES-joiapicWwolyoarca'1
Run i! lor A weeks, only S40 Call Ciassiliea ai
B3Q-S»-B9n lor deiails.' • "
TORDEXPldfttR, 1992,4 door, w$O0 miles'."
•SwtJ. excellent condiiipn. S7.500. Can
1-S30-2S3-1439. Si hours, ask tot Lueia

FORD TAURUS wagon 1992 S3.000 Call
201-451-5600, diytrme, 973-763-S303
eve rungs

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS' AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-37S-1JS3.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$S$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE ~
FORD XL 150 PICKUP. B1 body *vim Mp. 4
wfleel drfue. new 351 Windsor enjin.e, lew
miteaoe. S3.BOO. beat oHei. 908-2l9'376fl

Maplecrest kids play 'Santa'
Maplecresi Lincoln Mercury got a helping hand wrapping donated gifts for

67 children from Unipn from NancyKislin's 7th-grade bar/bat mitzvah students
al.Temple Sharoy Tefilo-Isracl of Souih Orange. The gifts were all separated by
the child's sex and age in an effort to make sure that every child received somth-
ing. They were then delivered IO the Union Township Department of Human
Services Dec, 22 for delivery'io the needy families Dee. 23 by Lucille Longo,
adminsirative clerk for ihe deparuneni,

Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury has long been a supporter of charitable organi-
7,aiio,is in the community including clothing drives and Toys for Tots. After
contaeiinj! the Human Services Department and discovering ih'e.loca! need to
serve. 25 needy families in Union, Stephen Giordano; president of Maplecrest,
made arrangements » donate holiday gifts direcily to. these children.

HONDAS. FROM S200. Police impoanfls and
ta« repwssesons AS makes ana models avail-
able CALL NOW 1-800-772-7470. Extension •
7W0 (SCA NeWan;)

J5EP GRAND Gwrolsee LoreOo, 1994. up-
grade package, ifatlier mienor, CD player. V8.
musi seel Priced at $12.800. 90B^M-S09S.
JEEP WRANGLER Sahara, 1993. green with
beige, E speed loaded, custom wheels, runninc
tioards, 4350 miles, S16.3OJ 373-73E-7BS7.
JIMMY SLS 1995 2 Ocor. Ail dealer serviced

• 4WD,A8S.AC,a'6 power, cruise. 65,000 miles
5000 miles or 3 year^ on eidended warrsnt^'
S14.S00 or besi oHet Seth 975-73S-0351

OLDSMOB1LE' CALAIS. 19B6. 2 door. Neeas
work SSOO or MS- oHer 90B-9W-5790 alter
•4:00pm.

POMTIAC GRAND'AM. 1990. 4 ODor, fulhj.-
bated. 55.003 miles, like new 55,000 or Best
offer Gall 9OB-2B9--3768 •

PONTIAC PARISIENNE. 1935. ewelleni con-
ation Garage kepi. Many new parts, orginal
73.000 miles 4 door, power, evenning.si .950
or oesi otier 90B-6S6-6567

TOTOTACAMFiYLE..1997.4c>-linder.PeHecl
condition 13.000 miles S12.700. Call days
9O8-226-E260 or evenings 909-273-2196.
TR7 TRIUMP, 1977. Good condition. S1200 or
besi offer. Call 732-891-3363 beeper or
732-669,0695.

- YOUR AD could appear fie re lor as linie as
S16.00W week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly classified department would oe happy
10 hetfi you Can 1-8QO-564-B911.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

• 1-800-655-4492. (SCA Network]

Get*It in gear with
the'Auto Special

lOWeeks-20 words .
only S31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations
. No refunds '.

pp
lnerf Attrertlabif Dept

P.O. Box IBS
plewpod. W.J. 070*0

BMNli CERTIFIED PM-OV/MO CMS C TRUCKS

Start The New Millennium
In The All New Saturn SL-1

WITH $@ DUIATLEASESIGNING!
What a great way to start the 21st Century - in a brand new
Saturn SL-J lease with SO due at lease signing1 You'll find all the
Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polymer bodyside panels, automatic, air. CD and more - with no
customer cash down, no bank fee, and no first payment

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1

4 dr, 4 cyl, auio trans, pwr stmg/brks, AIR, AM/FM.
tereo CD, ult, cloth, all season tires, inter wip,

dual air bags, STK "S7362, VIN -YZ176158, MSRP
SI4Q35

$219
LEASE PER MO 39 MOS •

(Tax lute license and regi iraiion an extra)

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND rf COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND if CAR.
PrK»s include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie., reg., and taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.
•39 mo closed-end lease w«h12KmIesperyear/20e thereafter. SOduaatleasesigning. Til Pymts =. $8,322. TU cost •
S8.322. Purchase oplion al tease end . $7,859.60.

SATURN.




